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Leave Cbatsworth
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'ORTH, ILLINOIS, MAY 11, 1961

EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Woman's Club
Tears Victorian

Robert W. Williams. MJ>., will
be leaving Cbatsworth the end of
June to accept a position a t the
University of Utah College of
Medicine in Salt Lake City, Utah.
He will be associated with the
Depar tment of Anesthesiology i t
the university, and will engage In
advanced study and research.
A good friend and classmate of
Dr. Williams will be coming to
Chatsworth to begin practice with
the Branch, Lockner, and McIn
tosh group. He is Dr. Edward
Ulrich of St. Louis. Dr. Ulrich
will be in Chatsworth about June
Renda Hughes end Tom Gerth
18th to begin working with Dr. were
voted by classmates to re
Williams.
ceive the
American Legion
Awards in the 8th grade. Renda
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Hughes, and Tom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Gerth.
Renda, selected on the basis of
courage, companionship, charac
ter, service and scholarship, is
now serving as editor of the Blue
Mrs. Ethel Vara Hughes, 72. bird Chatter. She is also secre
died at 11:15 p.m., Friday at Falr- tary of the Citizenship Club, a
bury Hospital after a lingering member of the chorus and band.
Tom, a past president of the
illness.
Funeral services were held at Qtizenship Club, has served on
1:30 p.in., Monday at the Han the basket br II squad three years
son Funeral Home and at 2 p.m., and on the track team four years.
He is sports editor of the Chatter
at the First Baptist Church. The and
is a member of the chorus
Rev. Allen Marshall officiated and
and
band.
He was elected on the
burial was In Chatsworth ceme
basis of courage, leadership, hontery.
Mis. Howard Trinkle and Miss
Shirley Pearson were organists
for the services and Richard Rosenboom, soloist.
Pollbeorers
were Rick Walle, Kenneth Lewis,
Tony Masden, Richard Pearson,
BUI Fortna and Charles Shoe Tha Dale Carnegie Class finish
ed its course Monday evening
maker.
Mrs. Hughes was born at Dun- with a banquet for the members
more. Kentucky. Dec. 17, 1888. and wives as guests. Of tha 44
the daughter of Netter and Para- registered, 42 graduated, 23 with
lee Audas Hughes. She attended perfect attendance; 97 attended
school In Logan County. Ky. She the banquet and graduation.
was married to James C. Hughes
The class officers were Stanley
Feb 27, 1907. and resided in HiU, president; John Donnell of
Kentucky until moving to Chats Pontiac, vice president; Gerald
Bartlett, secretary; Maxine Sanworth in 1958.
Surviving are her husband; one cken, Sauncmin, treasurer.
■on. Austin, of Chatsworth. ten
The five graduates from Chats
grandchildren and ten great worth were Robert Christensen,
grandchildren. She was preceded Donald Hubly. Gerald Bartlett,
in death by her parents and a son Joe Weir. Stanley Hill
Stanley Hill won the prepared
who died in infancy.
speech championship by the vote
of the class and received an en
graved pencil .

Monday For Mrs.
James C. Hughes

Dale Carnegie Class
Has Banquet
And Graduation

House Near Strawn
Burnt Friday
(Strawn Special)

A fire, discovered when the
family returned home about 11
o’clock Friday night, gutted the
Wayne Yoder home near Strawn.
The frame of the house was left
standing, but its contents and in
terior ware ruined.
Strawn, Sibley and Forrest fire
departments were called and stood
by throughout the night. Cause
of the fire is undetermined.

Thirty members of the Woman’s
Club and their guests drove to
Bloomington Wednesday, May 10,
and enjoyed 4 tour of the Judge
Davis residence which lj
ly been given to the stai
tertty, and is open to the public.
Following the tour the ghoup
went to Davidson’s Restaurant
for their annual May luncheon.
A short business meeting was
held after lunch at which new of
ficers were installed by Mrs. Carl
Miller. The new president is Mrs.
Wm. Holimeyer, and vice presi
dent is Mrs. Wm. Kibler.
The
recording secretary is Mrs. Agnes
Norman, Mrs. Luella Oliver and
Mrs. Howard Trinkle are new
members of the executive com
Mrs. Eugene Gillette is
mittee.
the outgoing president.
New members are Mrs. Milford
Sima and Mrs. Clifford McGreal.
At the. business meeting dues
were set at $2.00 per year with
an assessment of $2.00 additional
In lieu of a fund raising project.
The committee in charge of
plans for the outing was headed
by Mrs. F. L. Livingston, with
Mrs. Robert Koehler, Mrs. Arthur
Netherton and Mrs. A. B. Koeh
ler.

Wedding In
Maryland
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Heinhorst returned May 3 from Cheverly, Md., where they had attend
ed the wedding of their grand
daughter.
Miss Clrrlsse Heinhorst, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Heinhorst, and Marvin Peiffer
were married Saturday, AprU 29,
at the E. U. B. Church in Cheverly. The ceremony was perform
ed by Reverend Stetler.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
fitted gown of lace over net and
■ilk. Her veil was shoulder length
and she carried a white Bible top
ped with • white nosegay.
The bride’s sister, Charlene
Heinhorst, was her bridesmaid,
and Judy Peiffer, slater-in-law of
the groom, was maid of honor.
heart
Their
shaped bouquets of varigated pink
carnations were identical.
The groom was attended by his
brother, Charles Peiffer.
Following the wedding, a re
ception was held In the church
parlors.
After a week's wedding trip the
newly married couple will be at
home in Washington. D C.

Curtenbach was
jf the American
a t the meeting
ilngwt the Legotnted Mrs. EdrT secretary for
ryj ■i
elected include
Haberkom. vice
president; Mrs. Kenneth Hanson,
treasurer; Mrs. Roy Perkins,
chaplain; Mrs. Allen Diller, his
torian; and Urs. W iliam Kibler,
sargeant a t arms. The nominat
ing committee was composed of
Mrs. Chester Drilling, Mrs. C.
Louis Ortman and Mrs. Clarence
Frobiah.
Mrs. A. D. CHtes. retiring pres
ident, conducted., the business
meeting. Mrs. Clarence Frobish
reported two books, “White Stag”
and “Innaugural Addresses of
American Presidents from Wash
ington to Kennedy," had been
presented to the library in honor
of the Gold Star members.
Mrs. Willis Bennett was ap
pointed delegate to the Depart
ment convention to be held in
Chicago. Yearly reports of the
standing committees were made
out. Mrs. Donald Heberkom, ways
and means chairman, announced
a food sale will be held Saturday,
May 18 at the Shafer Agency
building, beginning at 10 a.m.
Plans were also discussed fo:
Poppy Day, May 27 with Mrs. C.
Louis Ortman as chairman.
The social committee included
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Leonard
French and Mrs. Victor Engelbrecht.
Mr* F ran
elected presk)
Legion Auxft
held Monday
ion Hall. She
mood Propel
the year.

MAIN ST. CHATSWORTH J U. *I#«J

Seven members of the Junior
Woman’s Club went to Pontiac on
Thursday for the purpose of visit
ing the court house to learn some
thing of law. Howgver, on this
day Judge L. W. TUesburg was
not sitting because of resetting
two county court c^ses.
Mesdames Raymond Wallrich,
William Livingston r Clair Zorn,
Darwin Bayston, Glen Pearson,
Leo Hubly and Tom Edwards did
spend e half hour in the judges’
chambers where he explained
family court
And so the women would not
be completely disappointed, a jus
tice of the peace case was han
dled in the county court room.
It was a jury trial in which a
Chicago man denied speeding

agent for GAR suits, and a t Tuckerman’s “the finest stock of lad
ies’ shoes ever shown in Chats
worth.’’
Corn was 41c, oats 32c, flax
$1.10, and hogs were $3.60 and
$3.75.
The news section reported
“what m ight have been a serious
accident happened a t the resi
dence of Mr. A. F. Osborn. Mrs.
Osborn was lighting the hanging
1 nip when the hook above pulled
out, letting the whole thing down
upon her. Fortunately the bowl
did not break, and outside of a
bad scare and breaking of the
hanging appendages etc., no fur
ther damage was done.
“The Sisters of Providence,
who hrve had charge of St. P at
rick's Academy for the past year,
left Wednesday night for St.
Mary of the Woods, near Terre
Haute, Indiana.”
President Grant’s death occur
red July 23, 1886, and in observ
ance, the Plaindefler used heavy
black rules between the five col
umns of the front page of the
paper published the following
day.

GIRL SCOUTS TOUR
LOOMIS HATC55TRV
Girl Scout Troop 174 met at
the Methodist Educational build
ing. Troop 61 put on a puppet
skit. A tour was taken through
Loomis Hatchery.
Mrs. Homer Diller treated the
troop to Ice cream cones to help
celebrate Kathy's birthday.
The group then returned to the
church to make gifts for their
mothers for Mother’s Day.
Troop 174 will meet again next
Tuesday. A cook-out is again
3.08% planned if the weather permits.

FOOD SALE
May 13 at 10 a.m . in Shafer’s
Agency building, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary. Mem
bers please have your food in by
9:30. If you wish your donation
picked up, call Mrs. Donald Haberkom before 9:30.

The Plaindeaier of Friday,
August 10, 1910, (Jaa. A. Smith
A Son, publishers, Clarence H.
Smith, local editor) had this to
say c-bout the fire pictured here:
"At about four o’clock on Wed
nesday morning the fire alarm
aroused the people of Chatsworth,
fire having been discovered in the
east business block. The Henry
Wrede Shoe Store; the Chats
worth Bottling Works, Thos
Shaughnessy, proprietor; C. H.
Rhode’s racket store, arid Fred
Lemna’s berber shop were de
stroyed, and it was only through
the efficiency of the fire depart
ment and Chatsworth’s water
system that adjoining buildings
were saved. The old Megquier
frame building on the west of

Jtocal TJZaAAati

Skating Rink
Returns to
Chatsworth
The Tip Top Roller Skating
Rink which spent last summer
season in Chatsworth has return
ed for this summer. The Village
Board has granted it a license to
operate In the west end of Rail
road Park across from Nussbaum’s Chevrolet Garage.
The rink opened for skating the
latter part of last week. Some
mothers have commented they
were glad Chatsworth had a skat
ing rink, aa this furnished a harm
less form of entertainment, for
which the youngsters didn’t have
to go out of town. They spent an
evening skating, with a lunch at
the Drive-In and weren’t out on

Appoint Wm. Fuhr
Town Attorney
The Chatsworth Town Board
approved Mayor Orlo Diner’s ap
pointment of William F. Fuhr aa
Town attorney, subject to Mr.
Fuhr’s acceptance, at the meet
ing held TViesday evening In the
Cbundl room. Hanley and Phil
lips of Falrbury served as the
Town’s legal consultant during
the last term of Joseph Balts.
A permanent restricted area in

in e nignwnyn. *

psrldng fof post office patrons.
Oonstructkm of a new roof on
1 have purchased the Cities the pump house was approved by
Service Station and Restaurant the Board with Cheater DHWng,
and would appreciate your pa local contractor, named to do the
tronage.
work. ‘
f • '
—-Emmett Blasingim
Revision and clarification of
the Town’s liquor ordinance to
conform with the state liquor
laws was approved. Tha ordinance
primarily pertains to tavern op-

N onog

the H. Wrede building has not.
been occupied except for storage,
but was s-ved from the flames
by the firemen and a favorable
wind.
“The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is supposed to have
started in the rear of the bottling
works, as the back of the short
building was a mass of fire and
smoke when discovered, ;n d the
rear of the Wrede shoe store was
also on fire. All of the buildings
were frame, and the two build
ings west of the burned district
are frame also. Had they burned
there would not have been a
frame building left standing on
the north side of the east block
except the old Hansen bakery
building on the east corner.
"Mr. Wrede saved in the neigh
borhood of $500 worth of stock;
Thomas Shaughnessy lost every
thing in the bottling works, but
had not been operating to amount
to much for some time; C. H.
Rohde’s racket store was a total
loss, and he lost all of his per
sonal effects which were in the
room where he slept above the
store. He also owned the building
occupied by the bottling works.
Fred Lemna’s barbershop, in the
old John Brown building, suffered
but small loss as the chairs and
most of the fixtures were re
moved.”
Businesses advertising in 1910
were Bush way & Co., drygoods;
T. E. Baldwin, the grocer; Holly
wood & Mauritzen, m eat m arket;
Dr. Ellingwood and Dr. Seright
were physicians; Dr. W. T. Bell,
dentist; Dr. M H. Kyle and Wil
liam H. Hanna were veterinary
surgeons; Garrity A Baldwin, and
Wm. Traub, were men’s clothing
stores; Edward Robbins, harness
maker; Bert Newman managed
the Neola Elevator Co., Cording
Brothers ran a grocery store, and
Haberkom ’s was advertising Edi
son phonographs.

Mrs. John Piank
Services Held
Funeral services for Mrs. John
Plank were held Thursday, May
4, at the Hanson Funeral Home
with the Rev. Thobura Enge,
Methodist pastor, officiating. In
terment was In Melvin Cemetery.
Mrs. Howard Trinkle waa or
ganist for the services and pall
bearers were Estel Gregory,
George Dennewits, Oarenoe FVo-

Graduation
The final P.T.A. meeting of the
school year will be held Tuesday
evening, May 16 at 7:80. A t this
time the 42 youngsters will
“graduate" from Kindergarten
and Mrs. Francis Culkin win have

•
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DISCOUNT
ON A ll

MOTOR OILS

Golden — X100 — Rotella — Premium

Hom stein Oil Co,
JOBBER
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Sale Of Joseph Gerl Tow* Lots
Undersigned attorneys, associated with Ernest A. Turk, At
torney for the German Consulate General of the Federal Re
public of Germany, representing the heirs of Joseph Gerl, de
ceased, all residents of Germany.

> i

will accept sealed bids at the Citizens Bank of
Chatsworth, Illinois, for the purchase of Lots
1, 2, 3, 12, 13 and 14 in Block 7 of the O rigi
nal Town of Chatsworth, Illinois, until 10:00
o'clock A.M.,
1 '

Wednesday, May 17, 1961
At Which Time Bids Will Be Opened.
Bidders are advised that they may be present a t that time and
raise their bids if they so desire. Bids shall be submitted as
follows:
For Lots 1, 2, and 3 together;
For Lots 12, 13, and 14, together,For all 6 lots together.
The Lots will be sold in such combinations as will produce
the highest net sale price. The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and also to hold any and all bids contingently ac
cepted by the undersigned on the day of sale for a period of 10
days thereafter for final acceptance or rejection by the said
Ernest A. Turk.
Terms: 20% of the bid or bids tentatively accepted on the
day of sale shall be deposited in escrow in the Citizens Bank of
Chatsworth, and the balance shall be paid in cash upon delivery
of deed of conveyance, possession and abstract showing merchant&bl title, or, a t the option of the undersigned, a title pol
icy in the amount of the sale price, subject to the payment by
the successful purchaser of all taxes levied for and after the
year 1961. If any bid is not finally accepted the deposit In es
crow will be released immediately. Successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a sales contract embracing the above terms
of sale.
Sealed bids shall be filed with J. Gordon Bicket, Assistant
Cashier of the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Dated May 4, 1961.
ADSIT, THOMPSON, HERR & STROCK
Attorneys for the Persons mentioned above

:

John Lutson, Friday morning, Ap
ril 29, a fter a lingering Illness
caused from spinal trouble. De
ceased was born In Ireland and
came to this country with her
parents, James and M argaret Coo
ney when she was six years old.
At the time of her death she was
seventy years old. She married
FIFTY YEARS AGO
John O’Brien a t Marshall CO., Il
A pril 28, 1911
linois, Seven children were born,
Saints Peter and Paul church in all of whom survive except one
this city is to be lighted by elec daughter who died in infancy.
tricity. The contract has been Those left to mourn her passing
let to the Chatsworth Electric are Mrs. Annie Lutson, James
Eight and Power Company, and O’Brien, Royal, Iowa; Mrs. Grace
the work will be done under the Klc'im, Pa ton, Iowa; Mrs. Mar
garet Roberts and Mrs. Hattie
supervision of J. B. Grotevant.
Jerry Gelmer, who resides Cline of Chatsworth, and John
north of Chatsworth, was kicked O’Brien of Paton, Iowa. She also
in the face Wednesday morning leaves one step-daughter, Mrs.
by one of his horses. The sight Minnie Britton of Chatsworth, a
of her husband’s injuries so brother, Thomas Cooney, and two
shocked Mrs. Gelmer th at she sisters, Mrs. B. E. Day and Mrs.
was prostrated.
Both were M argaret Lawless of Chats
brought to the Chatsworth Sani worth.
It is expected that eighteen
tarium where they received sur
gical and medical attention. Mr. persons will complete the high
Gelmer’s injuries are very pain school courses in Chatsworth
ful and quite serious. The horse's township high school and St. P at
foot evidently struck him square rick’s academy in June. Public
ly in the face, breaking his nose, school graduates are Russell Hitearing flesh from the bones, note, Malcolm Swarzwalder, Mar
bruising his lips and tongue se garet Bennett. John Gelmer,
verely. He fell against a build Gladys McMullen, John Kerrins,
ing, cutting a deep gash behind Katherine Ruppel. Seberta Glabe,
Du la Newman, Harve Hanna,
his right ear.
Beulah Perkins, James Baldwin,
M ay 5, 1911
Leona Morris, Frances Palmer
Baldwin’s Com er Grocery is to and Erasmus Shols. Those who
be enlarged by the addition of a will finish at the academy are
store room in the rear. Material ; Mary Lawless. Veronica I-ahey
is on the ground for the erection and John Ryan.
of a one story brick addition to
Sunday was May first. But it
extend from the rear of the pres might as well have stood for
ent room to the building occupied March first. The air was chilly
by Lemna’s barbershop, where the and overcoats were once more
postoffice was formerly located. taken from the closets. It was
Watson Bros, have the contract. even colder on Monday morning.
On Tuesday morning at the Coal dealers are again doing busi
home of her parents, occurred the ness.
death of their second child, Mabel
Chatsworth Markets: Corn 50c;
E. Perkins, death being the result Oats 30c; eggs 18c
of stomach trouble. She had been
sick but a few days. She was born
TH IR TY Y E A R S AGO
October 23, 1901.
On Wednesday morning at nine April SO. 19SI
o'clock at the rectory of Saints
Chatsworth
township h i g h
Peter and Paul parish, Rev. W. J. school orchestra played their way
Burke united in marriage Miss
Tena Wallrichs and John Goggins.
The bride wore a gown of cream
satin and carried a bouquet of
j carnations. There were no attend
ants. The newly wedded pair will
reside on the groom's farm two
and one-half miles north of this
city.
1-awrence Power, who has been
working in the Louis Walker bar
bershop. closed a trade today
whereby he becomes the owner of
the Charles Kellogg barberahip In
the basement of the Burns Broa.
hardware.
Adv—Five thousand pounds No.
1 smoked hams at 12 V4 cents per
pound for cash on Saturday. Ham
burger steak a t 8c per lb., and
short rib boil a t 6c per lb. —
Hollywood A Mauritzen.

Thursday, May

to their second contest victory
this season and won first place la
their class at Bloomington last
Saturday. I t was tha occasion of
the annual event sponsored by the
School of Music of Illinois Wes
leyan University. I t so happened
that the entry limitations placed
Normal Community, a school of
more than twice the enrollment
and a full time musical director,
in the same class as Chatsworth.
When the score* of the judges
were averaged It was found that
Chatsworth had a slight margin
over NormaL

urged Miss Rneeman to hoM ento
the boat and the drowning man
until help cam#
Both warn in
the cold water at Want twenty
minutes, a lew Entwistle ewam
out to the boat and held Mr. Rosenboom partially out of the wa
ter while they were towed to the
bank. Heroic efforts were made
to revive the drowned man by Dr.
H. L Lockner, Dr. S. H. McKean,
Mrs. McKean, Bill Harper and
others for about fifty minutes.

May 7, 1981
F. W. Kaiser, continuing his
plans to keep the Virginia The-1
at re in the front ranks of central
Illinois showhouses, is having t h e ,
latest improved cooling system
installed.
John Boehle was reappointed as
day policeman and w ater commis
sioner a t a salary of 890 per
month. Thomas Lahey was ap
pointed night officer, succeeding
Fred Schafer, a t the same salary,
$85.00 per month.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
May 1. 1941
John Harvey Rosenboom, 27,
Chatsworth jeweler met a tragic
death in one of the three large
ponds at the Chatsworth Tile Fac
tory at 6:43 Friday evening when
a small flat bottomed motor boat
capsized. In the boat with Mr.
Rosenboom was Miss Mary Roseman, 19. From the testimony at
the coroner’s Inquest, the boat
dipped w ater in making a turn,
and in attem pting to right it, Mr.
Rosenboom lost his balance and In
falling struck the back of his head
either on the outboard motor or
the boat and was rendered uncon
scious
His companion
was
thrown into the water too, anti
but for the heroic efforts of Lew
is Stebbins would have drowned.
Mr. Stebbins swam to the boat
which had drifted bottom up
about twenty feet from Miss
Roseman and Mr. Rosenboom, and

SP R IN G

Sheriff Davie mads a fast trip
here from Pontiac with a pulmotor, which was used for ten mk»utes or mors la an effort to atari
breathing again. Mr. Roasnboom
was a good swimmer and was fa
miliar with handling boats, sad it
seems quite bkety d iet the injury
he received to his hand contribut
ed largely to his death.
-------- - . o ■ —---New York State has had gov
ernors named Hunt and Fish.

SPECIALS

GARDEN ROTO-TILLER ..........
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS .....
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR
LAWN MOWER SPECIAL
U U P R A K E ----------GARDEN RAKE ------GARDEN HOE --------

'S r il
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NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED

Dennew itz Bros.
Oar, Track
Gas - Oils - f o l k - Geeeral Repairing - Welding

PHONE 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL

O N . RT. 24

P LA N T S
at

Conibear's Drug Store
C H A T S W O R T H
Agerotum, Alyssum, Asters, Carnations, Cleome, Colevs,
Impatiens (Sultana), Lobelia, Marigold, Petunias, Phlox,
Snapdragons, Salvia.

Also Cabbage, Tomatoes and

Peppers.
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FORTY Y E A R S AGO
May S, 1921

Mrs Mary A. O’Brien died at
the home of her daughter, Mr*.
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STOCK OOW

Put your money where it will do the most good...in a new Ford

STO P

m ending money on your car’s
old age.

?v

*r

now for • ’61 Ford. Sales are
up and your Ford Dealer can
afford to pay top dollar for
your trade-in.. . which should
cover the down payment.
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S a v e w ith lo w -c o a t g a s h M t

Now is the time to plan ahead and
change to the true comfort and econ
omy of gas beat. You’ll beat the summer
rush. And youl^ie started on a moneysaving plan for real, long-range econ
omy. What you save with thrifty
will soon pay the nominal [
coat— and you’ll keep oo saving
yean to come.

: • <i'
.

• •JK

commercial or industrial customer it
to register with the Northern Illinois
vjm com pan y...jour gas non permit
will be iwoed immediatelyl
C o o t w ttti g a s , to o . D id you know
that the Ram.
hf^f* oho eoohtf
Be sure to ask ua or your heating oonpom ion wun

Mt—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

w\

to gas heat
oontooMd indoor

M oirttily P a y m e n t Flaws. G et the
facta about this easy»way to p fly fer

A l'

-JL X

RANKIN—Bt
PAXTON—W
CESSNA—Flc
CIS8NA—Bei
ASHKUM—D
HOOPEBT0P
R06SVILLECISSNA—Jtk
BUCKLEY—]
RANKIN—O.
IWVILLI

Slice your heating bills. . . convert to GAS now!

•
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Before you buy a ’61 car, be aura it u * ’611
T hat meane a car as care-free and capable aa
the ’61 Ford—the car th a t was deliberately
buUt to back up Ha long-term warranty*!
8TOP . . . SWAP . . . 8AV“
IVE . . . today at
your Ford Dealer's.
rm. h M mwmrmr*t* u »lml MtOt
w ill‘B Nr*a,«
r II I N '* , «r lljOOO milm. mUMw

w ith the car that’a Beautifully
B uilt to T ik e Care of Itaelf.
A ’61 Ford goee
ilubri
14,000 m iles between oil
.adjuata Ha own brakes,
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mr«u Hi

o o o lg m k for
J.'w dock

(hat is
W itt?
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ization gave the*
had a METHODISTS HOLD
The oongregatien
eighth Q U A E R B U r OO
Thursday evening. Dr. William sire to have Rev.
year.
Bennett of Bloomington presided return for the
By Noble B. Pearson
a t the Fourth Quarterly Confer
Andrea Hargesheimer, Francis
Two lovely and Interesting Boruff, Charles Shoemaker aad
Read the advertisements — tttl ence of the Methodiat Church.
election* in our community have j BUI Fortna, all seniors a t Chats the merchant you read his ad.
is your
A representative of each organ
gone on the records in recent worth high school; Rsnda Hughes,
weeks. Burdens of world affairs Betty Fortna, Linda Shoemaker,
snd taxes seem to be g e ttin g 1Ezra Boruff, Cathy Livingston,
heavier as time goes on; but we I Linda Harvey and Judy Augsburcan still boast free eleotions, even , ger, eighth grade graduates, were
though many of our citizens do honored guests at a dinner Sun
not appreciate this privilege.
day evening at the F Im Baptist
By the way, did you notice how Church, served by the ladies of
some of us candidates were clob the Missionary Society.
bered in these elections? Wow!
Tommy Livingston, graduate of
As ole Abe M artin would say, kindergarten, was also men
“Some of those good folks who tioned.
voted for the losers may not have
H ie program included an in
realized just what form of hap strumental duet by Jim Perkins
hazard government they may on the accoidian, and Don Ford
have been voting for."
on the electric guitar, accompan
"But then again, those casting ied by Shirley Pearson. The la
their votes against the losers may dles trio, with Mrs. Dick Rosenhave passed up a great reform of boom, Miss Juanita Slack, and
municipal government." One can Shirley Pearson sang, accompan
never tell, can one?
ied by C a rd Marshall.
H annas E. Dewey, the great
Shirley Pearson and Carol Mar
Republican, stated after his first shall played a piano duet, and
presidential defeat, "I shall be Joan Rysdyk and Eleanor Korback." Tom was a good guy; he dingh, from the Chicago Youth
had the power of positive think for Christ office sang, accompan
ing, but it wasn’t enough. He did ied by Miss Rysdyk, who also
where no matter whether you save $5 or $10,000, your account Is insured
a nice Job, though, in Livingston played organ selections. MIbb Rys
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
County and Chatsworth.
dyk traveled three years in Au
A recent survey of the common stralia and played for Billy
owl brought about the fact that Graham, when he preached there.
he didn’t give a hoot for any
William Zorn served as master
thing. One professor concluded of ceremonies and told somethin?
that the ole bird was nothing but about each of the graduates.
a dumb-bell while another set up
Rev. Mai Thomson of Australia
the feathery creature as a wise and now a student at Wheaton
ole soul. It may be a good idea to CoUege, spoke at the graduates’
stick with the latter since the ole dinner on the subject "Choosing
boy doesn’t go around yakking Your Careers.’’
atxxit this^n-that; thus exposing
The program was sponsored by
his ignorance. The feathered guy the Sunday School. An unusual
simply sits on the limb and lets feature of the graduates was that
you do the yakking and in a
short time you will show your
stupidity. I’m not one to sell the
ole boy short, believe me!
The I.Q. of the owl may be a
bit low end we do know his social
standing leaves a bit to be de
sired; however, I never heard »f
an owl getting beat in an elec
tion.
In his reflective moods Mr. Owl
must have various thoughts about
the human race, which is sup
posed to be one of the most Intel- 1
iectual forms of life. He notes the !
advancement in education, the,
advanced methods of teaching,
and the overall knowledge of
Let Our Young Career Salesmen, Mr. Marshall Ramsey
world affairs, that nre only a few
and Mr. Jack Vietti, help you
minutes away.
But a question rrises, are we
getting smart to the extent that
at times we show fair ignorance? j
Communists infiltrate our schools,
factories, seaports and cities with
their smooth ideas. Soon there is
unrest and the youngsters, being
full of zest, are ready to set the
world straight. Anyone believing
this to be untrue should person
ally listen to J. Edgsr Hoover
and see actual movies of these
uprisings. And you still think we
are smart enough not to fall for
this old line? With affairs as
they are today we should all take
a clrss in Americanism and Pa
triotism.
There was more to follow but
the censor clipped it out. might
be best for all concerned. The ole
Owl was right, any person engag
ing in conversational or written
flights really shows stupidity.
That's why the feathered guy oc
casionally gives out with the old
question, "Hoo” ?
-------------------- o -------------------DKG HOLDS LUNCHEON
of the four seniors
First Baptist Church 1 each
brother or sister in the
The Wise OM Ow i Entertains
grade graduating class.
Grads
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Keep Them Safe While They Earn a Reasonable
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SEE YOUR BIG N DISTRIBUTOR

N . M . LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH

FAT NTCERH and HEIFERA sold on a ataady market with l*m
( M r . kind, at $04.00 and moat Good to Choice kind* from
I t l i l to $$4.00 rat. Moat Fat) Steer, enjoyed a fully ateady
market from laat week. Cowa topped at $17.00 rwt. and the
bulk of the Cowa eold from $14 to $11. Heavy Bulla are eel ling
from $1S40 to $$040 rwt.
The Plainer kind, of Pat Cattle
that wtll grade from Standard to Good la what we need. Try
anr market on that kind of rattle.
BUTCHER HOGS eold up to a top of $1840 with the the bulk
of the Good. Light. Hoge from $17.$0 to $1740 cwt. If you have
haga to aell. cheek your art return with ua and I think yooTl
u u i Mw HKHMI way
w ay will
win pay
jmy Mg
n | dividends over direct
are not sorted and dlaand sorting. All bogs sold here mi
»der Ptga brought
d for every Id h weight vartattom.
IBM te $15.00 by the bead and np to $1740 by the cwt.
STOCK COWS and CALVES aok
ene eanalgnmeat of small oowa with eafvea so li at $1$5 per
and MU lb. gram enttle sold np h | $20.00. Lightweight calves
weighing np to SM Ibe. sold from $M to $29. Heavier Steers
sold from 12* to $14 cwt. Moot farmers are in the market
tor Chiton Ugbtwelgbt calve*, ee If yen have any to sell, give ua
• e d i t o i m n i g»vn yen a prtoo on them.

-------------- $ iaoo

Lewis, 1160 lb. co w ------Weinard, 25 steen , top ...
r Bros.. 3 steers. MOO fee.

1780

1780
17.25
1780
1785
20.00
18.75
1780

SM ARTLY

FOR

L E H M A H 'S

Complete

Yoillig M ail's Shop

fo A lh e g A a d u a ts

The Delta Kappa Gamma enter
tained Saturday at Minonk with
a guest luncheon.
Those attending from Chats
worth, with their guests, were
i Miss Florinda Bauerle, Mias Nellie
Ruppel, Mrs. Noble Pearson. Mrs.
Phil Hayes, Miss Ann Weller, and
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. Approxi| mately 60 teachers or retired
teachers were present.
Elsie Hodgson, teacher a t Shabbona school in Ottawa, a visitor
to ell 60 states and world travel
er, gave a talk, illustrated with
colored slides of her trip last
summer to Egypt and the Holy
Land. The highlight of her trip,
she said, was attending worship
service at the Garden Tomb in
Jerusalem.
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich was the
presiding officer. A trio of 8th
grade girls from Minonk enter
tained with their singing.
--------------------o -------------------Some buyers of calves tend to
use this creep-fed label as a tool
to beat down the pries*.
Indications are that the feed
ers who buy these calves may not
feel this way.

Shirts
By Maahattan and McGnytr

Featuring the New Look — the natural
shoulders, narrow trousers, shorter coat
and pleatless trousers and the all-im
portant vest.

By Hidtock

•

Slacks
By Champion aad Campus

Tee Shirts
By Manhattan aad Mctrofor

Sport Coats

Pajamas
By Maahattan

A large variety of $|Q95
styles and fabrics 1 7 ■
*

Sex
By Esquire aad Cooper

W hite Prom Jackets *1 4

UW1U/1S4I

Ties

WWTE JACKETS AIS0 AVARABLE TO RENT

By Wsmhfcy

LEHMAN’S

Cargill

)

Jewelry

By CRICKETEIR

18080
24.10
fl

F tle r Livestock Sales

<y«

M Y M M ID S

j h .T r v r t .A o ~

OUT

SigtA

Here?s Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

RANKIN—Bud Dorman, 360 lb. hog
PAXTON—W. R Karr, 8 how. 1875 b e .-------------------CX8SNA—Floyd Oberiander, 12
2660 Ibe. ......
Ibe. ___________
CISBNA—Bernard Vogel, 3 how,
ASHKUM—Don Brown. 2 hogs, 400 lb s .-------- ---------HOOPB5T0N—Cart Johnson, 22 hogs, 4245 lbs...............
R06SVILLE—Ray Weinard, 10 lambs; 805 lbs. ---------CISSNA—JUchard Ehman, 95 lb. la m b ----- -------------- BUCKLEY—Ed Havener, 8 hogs, 1825 fe e ......................
RANKIN—O. Rsckowsky, 4 steei
WVILLE—L. D. Om u l T
mar, 20 oteors.
Dobson, 7 com

C A LL
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Storm Brewing
Over Schools
^ 300 WILL TAKE
CARE OP YOU"
Vividly I recall a story that
came out of World War L al
though similar incidents have
happened many times over, before

U tters told his parents of the
success of the battles. Then one
day the letters stopped coming.
There was simply no news at aH
His ps rents feared that Bill hat
been killed. After anxious months
of waiting, finally word came,
their son was coming home. Na
turally there was rejoicing and
elaborate preparations for his
homecoming.
Father and mother joyfully
went to the station to meet the
train. They were in no way pre-

b a s e b a l l q u iz

W hat was the lest big league
baseball team to win a pennant
with more than one manager dur
ing the season? Answer will be
a t end of column.
GRADERS THIRD
Chatsworth Grade School, the
defending champions, took part
in the annual Cullom Grade
School track meet last Friday
and finished third. Saunemin won
the meet with 67% points, Cul
lom 41%, Chatsworth 37%. Piper
City 85%.
Gerth was the Mg point getter
for Chatsworth as he won 3rd
in the shot, 3rd in the discus. 2nd
in the 100 yd. dash and 2nd in
the 220 yd. dash. He also was an
chor man on the 7th and 8th
grade relay team that finished

pared for successive events. A
stranger emerged from the train,
leading a figure that seemed more
or less familiar. The mother cried
out In recognition af her son, but
there was no recognition on his
part He merely gaaed at his mo
ther with a blank stare and kept
m u m b lin g something to himself.
As she bent over to kiss him, rite
caught his words, repeated over
and over again. They were the
last words he had heard his fa
ther say, “God will take care of
you, BUI, God will take care of
you.”
The * aging mother told the
story as they had pieced it to
gether. BUI hadn't lacked cour
age, but the horror and shock of
the w ar had taken its toll. It had
deprived him of his sanity.
The story ended with the mo
ther’s remark, ‘We take care of
BUl's body, but God takes care
of his mind.”
Anyone in the position of BUl’s
mother must feel that she put
into words what they too had
felt. It is the tragedy of war.
accident, and illness when the
body has to function without its
“control tower.” It’s a kindly
thought; expressed as only a lov
ing mother could express it, “God
takes CEre of his mind.”

off football debts, as very few
football programs pay for them
selves. So, as we stated previous
ly. in the great majority of eases
the taxpayers’ money is not used
for athletics.
TO TENNESSEE
Bill Eskridge, who resigned is
cocch at OMS, has been hired a«
an assistant coach at an all boys'
school in Chatanooga. Term. Bill
will be the backfield coach. They
have also provided him with p
summer job in a boy’s camp.

STILL ON TOP
Jack Honegger of Forrest still
is at the top as far as best dis
tances in tha state for throwing
•he ckaous is concerned. Bogie
Redmon of Collinsville will not be
vbfe to compete In
state meet
*hts yerr due to his broken bone
•n kin -left So Honegger has a
to wtn the state In
the cuscus.'Tnfiere is no doubt that
4th in the high jump; Nussbaum. he la the only boy in the W
2nd in the low hurdles; Abere c o n fe r* * ■'-With a chance at all to
5th In the 50 yd. dash; Kurten- plaee in the state meet.
bach 3rd and Aberle, 5th in the
440 yd. dash. The 5th grade re VV ENLARGES
Member schools of the W conlay team won first place and the
6th grade relay team finished 3rd. '•rence voted last week to admit
'ilrr.an and Reddick into the conMADE MONEY
?rence, raising the number of
Many people are under the o-’ference teams to 12. As most
false impression that taxpayers chedules are already completed
pay for the thousands of1 dollars or next year, the two teams
poured each year by high schools von’t be able to compete in the
into athletics. Well, In the big (inference football and brsketmajority of cases not one penny ' >11 races, but probably will oomof the taxpayers’ money is used - Me in track I don’t know of a
for this. Most coaches are told inference in the entire state
they can use only as much as "■>»t has more than 12 members,
they take in. which is the fair o the VV is probably in a class
wav of doing it.
iil by itself rs far as number of
We have the figures for bas teams go.
ket!) 11 at Herrin high school this
past season. Their basketball pro ' '9FWF.R
The last big league team to win
gram took in 19,880.40 and they
spent $3,275 which left a profit • n^nnant with more than two
anagers in the seaeson was the
of something like $6,605. which,
of course, will be used to pay off ~Mcago Cubs in 1938. Maybe that
football and track debts. In prac t "-here the Cubs got the ide? of
tically every high school, basket 'he large number of managers or
ball funds have to be used to pay coaches they have this year.
ONE WHITE ROSE
H. L. P. S.

He stopped at the florist's
Which seemed on his way.
To look a t the flowers,
Bright colored and gay.

Cullom Host to
Disk Home Bureau

The district meeting of Char
lotte. Chatsworth and Cullom
Home Bureau units was held
Wednesday aftenoon in the Cul
There were carnations of red
lom Community building. FortyAnd violets deep blue,
five members were present, with
Yellow snapdragons,
12 from Chatsworth.
Pink tulips wet with dew.
A musical program was given
by the Cullom school children un?
But for each colored nosegay
The stranger just shook his der the direction of Mrs. Spry.
Mrs. Sullivan, the home advis
head
er. gave the lessoa, "Health Fads
And finally selected
and Frauds.”
A white rose instead.
The directors’ report was given
by Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg of
Chatsworth.
Each unit held a short business
meeting. The Chatsworth unit
elected as their new officers Mrs.
Wayne Sergeant, president; Mrs.
Clara Game, vice president; Mrs.
Donald Gerdes. secretary; Miss
Maude Edwards, treasurer; Mrs.
J. S. Cbnlbear, 4-H chairman;
Mrs. Phil A. Koemer, director,
and Mrs. Harold Dassow, alter
nate.
The annual county meeting will
be held June 6 at the Pontiac
Country Club.
Mrs. Donald Gerdes and Mrs.
James Fostlewalte were mem-'
here of the hosts — committee
from Chatsworth.

L ett You Forget

v j
St

—SHOPPING TRIP to Chica
A m eetine was held hi Ska Jose <*** thanks to everyone who re- go, Saturday, May IS. Bua will
Saturdayoonsidertng the
membered us with c a l* , gifts. leave Coral Cup at 7 o'clock a m ,
return 9 p.m. $2.76 round trip.
Call
164 for reaervattona — ly la
The legislation under cooaldara- ™ * J * ™ n* anniveraary such a
Dehm.
m il
tton is House BUI 918, which “ MV ° f ? s‘orLJ _
____ .
would force a reorganisation of *
- M m and Terra Goggins. FATHERS OF LITTLE LEAGUE
school districts to form high,
members meet today at the Le
schools with 260 or more students , THE FAMILY of Conrad Horgion home at 7:30 pjn.
and grade schools with 200 or nickel wishes to express their sinmore. ,
| cere and heartfelt thanks for the EUB YOUTH FELLOWSHIP is
sponsoring a showing of slides
The legislation, called “fright- many expressions of sympathy
of the Holy Land Sunday eve
ening" by some of its opponents, and other acta of kindness shown
ning at 7:16, May 14, in the
would give arbitrary power to a them during their recent behigh school cafeteria The pic
tures will be shown by Mrs.
John Ftehr of Forrest who took
them during a visit to Syria,
Palestine and Nazareth, The
public Is Invited.
B IKTHS
mean more state control in r e -' Mr. and lb s . Bruce Holcomb of
turn.
Bloomington, are the parents of a
Some objection was raised at new adopted son, Larry Jo. Mr.
the figure of “250.” One superin- and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Chatstendent pointed out this was a worth, are the grandparents.
poor size. It loat the advantage
-------of the small school without gainMr. and Mrs. Dwahi Wilson of
ing the advantage of the large Dwight are parents of a son,
school.
Michael Dwain, bom at St. James
A high school with an enroll- Hospital, May 4th. He weighed 9
ment of 1,000 could offer advan- lbs., 2 ozs. and has two sisters,
tages of abUity grouping of stu- Diane 7, and Patricia, age 1.
dents, wider selection of courses.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
instruction for the handicapped, o . C. Frick of Chatsworth, and
The small school has the ad- Claude Wilson of Dwight.
vantage of small classes, close
--------teacher-pupil relationship, counMr. and Mrs. Robert Rupp of
seling on a personal level and n o E ast John Street, Champaign,
fewer social distinctions.
are parents of a boy, their first
With this proposed legislation, child, bom May 5. The mother is
small school advantages are sac- the former Doris Freehill.
rificed without obtaining those of
The m aternal grandparents are
a large, so say some of the op- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P Freehill
ponents
0f Chatsworth. The paternal
State Superintendent George grandparents are the Howard
Wilkens has been an advocate of Rupps of Pittsburgh, Pa. The
closing small schools in izvor of greet grandmother is Mrs Mary
large, even county-size districts, j. Lynch of Strawn.
Two hundred representatives
from 62 school districts attended
Saturday's meeting in San Jose.
John Van Huss, San Jose superin
tendent of schools, was elected
chairman. Other officers were
chosen.
The proposed law came up for
he: ring Wednesday before a
House Committee on Education.
The organization urged its mem
bers to write to their legislators
and voice disapproval to the Illinois E ication Association , and
Illinois Association of School
Boards
O. E Wisthuff. superintendent versl*
of DeLand-Weldon, rnd a former t°rn ‘
Chatsworth citizen, voiced the *™**
opinion when the bill came before * WM
the House for debate some of *eTV*J
the toeth would be Nmofrod. The ™ere
Governor prefers to. make re-orgsnization optional Instead of • • Q *
mandatory.
■ *®r t
Not all persons at the confer- *be •
ence opposed Bill 913. A frculty
f
mem her'of ISNU said ’‘Defeating en1, '
the bill will not defeat the prob- tles v
lems.”
*l
'
Ibis
Illinois school districts have ■p 0’*
been reduced from 12,000 to 1,600 P**4*
in the last 16 years. Present law
At
will reduce the number o f'4 is- fI“ *
tricts by about 100 annRally..
urda>
Among 62 communities re pre- moth<
sented Odell, Cornell, Dwight, {JB a
Chenoa. Gridley, Bellflower and C°,,ir
Ch: tsworth were there from this *be 1
area.
voted

THE “ALL SCHOOL" musical
will be held Friday evening,
May 12, at 8 o’clock in the high
school gymnasium.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will observe Past Matron and
Past Patron Night on Thurs
day, May 18 in the Masonic
Hall at 8 p.m.
annual
JR WOMAN’S
Mey dinner dance will be held
at 6:30 pjn. on Wednesday,
May 17, at Pontiac Elks Coun
try Club.
CUB SCOUT swim will be on
Wednesday, May 17. Meet at
the Cbral Cup at 6 p.m. Drivers
include Charles Costello, Ken
neth Somers, Ed Hurt and Don
ald Blair.

With the Sick

eg

y AN 1■

NEAR SCHOOl— I bedrooms.
NORTH SIDE — brick home;
bedrooms; fireplace.
NORTH S ID E -8 bedrooms.

Lota In Endees W ittier sUbdlvieion—restricted.
8-bedroom dwelling, near waet
side; 4 years old; basem ent.
t lots riith dwelling. RL H 1
block w est of K tracks.
S-bodraom brick dwelling, car
peted; famUy room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace In Uving room
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN and basement; attached garage;
—I have an extra supply at my
place of adapted high-yielding
varieties for you. Drop by or call
me. — Frank Bristle, Clifford
Flessner, Milford Irwin.
tnOS
FOR SALE—1964 GMC 2-ton
truck with Oat bed. 1947 Inter
national A-frame truck.—A1 Ten
nant, phone 280, Chatsworth. pj

s^ss.m

stepped-up]fljfflj
farming L 1 ■- 1
PAUL GILLETT

safe, except
combination is broke>. — $10.00—
Town of Chatsworth.

1960 Kraft Cruiser Mobile
Home. 36 ft. long, 8 ft. wide, 6x8
utility room attached. Price 8876.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv Also 76 cement blocks, 8c each.—
ice 869.75 and up. Low budget Wayne Harms, Cullom, phone MU
terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest, 9-4286.
111., OLlver 7-8878.
tf
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—1959 10x50 foot has car safety belts for ill types
' tf
Travelo House Trailer, 3 bed of automobiles.
rooms, 1% baths, completely fur
IF YOU WANT everything In
nished, excellent condition; sell Carpets
. . . you'll find it In Bige
reasonable. Phone Cullom Mu low Carpets
of DuPtont 601 Car
tual 9-4580 or tee Mrs. Paul Ster- pet Nylon at Bammann A Mear,
renberg, Chatsworth, 111.
m l8 south side square, Pontiac
CHATSWORTH

Machine Shads, straight CHICKS available every Wed
Wall,
laminated arches, nesday and Saturday. — Loomis
Hatchery, tel. 162, Chatsworth. tf
round root buildings — 40x56
clear span, all materials com
plete with concrete, N o. 1 fir
lumber, factory m ode glued
arches, galvanized roofing,
n a il s
and
hardware —
$1245.00. - Send for litera
ture and pictures af this and
o t h e r sizes. — Stratmonn
Lumber Co., Pocahontas, IN.,
Phone 2621. 4 0 miies east of

Mrs. Ward Collins
Elected President
Of Fraternity
Mothers

Mrs. Olson a t Tha
Mrs. John Hoffmastm
City, Ohio, formerly
Chatsworth, called <
here Friday afternoon.
Week end guests at I
B. Schroen home wet
Mrs. Dwayne Schroea
dren, Nancy and Chari
flth. Ind., Mr. and I
Knight of St. Friers
and Mrs. Pearl Karan
vtn.
Mrs. Clara Game an
spent the week end wti
aid Robertson family
Mrs. Robertson is M
Superintendent Mai
Burnell Watson end j
attended a meeting b
Saturday afternoon or
districting.
—SHOPPING TRIP
go, Saturday, May U
leave Corel Cup at 7 c
return 9 p.m. $2.76
Call 164 for raaarvatJ
Dehm.
Guests at the W illi
home on Thursday
Em s Koestner of D*
and Mrs. Earl Dieken
Dieken remained wit:
Boyces while Mr. and
are in Washington. I
week.
Mr. and Mrs Orvill
Jeanice, Mrs. Robert
family of Hammond,
week end guests of V
William Knlttles and
tlves.
-For that special
life on Mother s D?y
gift certificate for a c
hat by Arlene phom
Mr. and Mrs. Russ
ton of Brookfield.
Monday for a visit i
of Mr. Harrington’s t
Harrington.
Allen Grosenbach,
ttoned at Keaelar i
M iss, arrived May I
with his mother. Mrs
enbach. He will rei
base on Monday. All
completed a course L
Ironies

st. Louisonir

Mayor Speaks To
the musical “Kfitmet ” Each mo- , and John Neuswanger.
Program chairman, Mrs. Louise ther received an orchid corsage
Mrs
Robert Zorn continued
Jensen, introduced Friday evening as a gift from her son.
with the study book by Eugenia
at the Chatsworth Republican
After the play the mothers pre- Price
She reviewed the chapWoman’s Club, the guest speaker, pared an elaborate "m idnight. ter entitled, “The Difference
Orlo Diller. Chatsworth’s new snack” for the boys When the Christ Makes In Your Married
mayor. Mr. Diller told of some of mothers were finally In bed ;he | Life.” She also gave the misthe duties of the mayor and the boys came around under their sionary lesson which was on
committees he had named.
windows and serenaded their Home Missions
She closed her
The members gave reports on " g i r l s p r o g r a m
with a poem called “Mocurrent events and discussed legOn Sunday morning the boys therhood.”
islet ion. some of which they dis- took their mothers to church. AfShort reports were given by
approved ( nd urged others to ter dinner the Delta Phi boys en- some of the group who attended
write letters to their congress- tertained their guests with a the Spring Rally a t the Falrbury
men
number of their fraternity songs I First Baptist Church.
Mrs. Clara Game reported to The mothers returned home S un-1 Mrs Robert Fields vice preslthe Club ot
a BIU Becomes day evening.
1dent of Missions, read a report
a Law Mrs Lucile Goodrich was
.
.
I from the Baptist Missionary
present and told the group of I
I i l ^ J -------Training School.
plans
the newly organ zed
The next meeting will be at the
County unit. Mrs Carl Hunsicker, _
home of Mrs. Robert Fields June
membership chairman, also a | f i # | 4 I I
b r AI
19
uriii h* tk»
mooting
guest, urged members to affiliate V IM A V s V I l e
with the County organization. [
She told of her husband’s interest
Mrs. Burnell Watson was a
In cards and letters written to week-end guest of her son, Dick,
him concerning legislation. Mr. at the Alpha Sigma fraternity,
Hunsicker is one of the state rep- along with 35 other mothers. She
resentatives from this district.
<had lunch at the fraternity house
Social Chairman Mrs. Jennie Saturday noon. Saturday afterSmith was assisted by Mrs. Hugh noon Dick was engaged In an inA memorial service was held on
Hamllton, Mrs. J. L Johnson and ter-squad football game.
Wednesday by the Woman’s So
Mrs. F. L Livingston.
j In the evening they attended ciety of Christian Service as a tri
The next meeting, June 2 wfll “Kismet.” On Sunday mother and bute to one of Its members, Mrs.
have Mrs. Carl Miller as program *°n attended church together and John Plank.
M f i Lewis Farley
chairman and Mrs. William Holl- enjoyed dinner at the house. The gave a reading and Mrs. Evelyn
meyer as social chairman.
boys sang their fraternity songs Bitner read a poem at the prayer
for the mothers.
circle in Mrs. Plank's memory.
Mrs. Roy Harms visited her son,
At the opening of tha maetfag
of the Woman’s Society, Mrs. C.
a M ST
J
Caugheys visited their son, Rob- C. Bennett gave the eulogy for
ill n orm al
ert, who was co-chairman of the Mrs. Plank and Rev. Thobum
Mm ( M l irvh.,m
w - u .i Production "Kismet.” lire. Irene Enge offered the prayer.
«nd daughter, who were
The W8CB made a memorial
£1?
"E nding Mother’s Day activities gift to the building fund in mem
£ 2 “ at
went to Champaign ory of Mrs. Plank, whoae sudden
death was a great shock to alL
production?*****
"K ,,m et" Individual members also contrib-

LOCdl fflOIIM?rS

now $169.96 ; 4 sec Spike Tooth
Harrow. 22 ft., was $15296. now
$99 88 ; 3 bottom plow, 14”. was
$429.96. now $352 96; wagon box,
FOR 8ALK—Allstate deluxe
barge type, was $209.96. now
$169.96. All these items are new. Mo-Fed. Excellent condition; all
Phone 233F11, Donald
Sears. Roebuck A Co., Chats extras.
pi*
worth.
m26 Hanna.
FOR SALE Hydraulic attach
IT COSTS NO MORE: to buy
Osiermoor Mattresses or Box ment for 440 or 444 International
•
Springs. Save now. Reg. $79.60 ea. corn planter Call 231F12.
now $6450 at Bamm* no & Mear.
South side square. Pontiac

\k»
- a-I--Y V uTCnW

Fancy B an d C
Cameras

RESERVE your Heavy Breed
FOR SALE 1962 Harley Mo
Chicks for future delivery.—Loo- torcycle, 896 cash. — Larry Bormls Hatchary, Chatsworth.
tf uff, Chatsworth
•

FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent
Call 71R2.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Nellie E. Kemnetz,
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
June 6, 1961, is the claim date In
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
WANTED —
ty. Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or electric combine
l>efore arid date without Issuance Eldon Flesener, 1
9-6287.
of summons.
Howard E. Kemnetz,
Executor.
Adslt, Thompson, Herr A Strock.
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
m il

For Mrs.

Mothers Visit

Ninety per rent of the flrtt

.'P* Si^*y

W« fry •»

Serious outbreaks of mosaic
ihsssie in wheat have struck wide
areas of central and south-cen
tral Illinois. The disease has
been found in many counties that

■Mw 1unr.i 11vlfew

THg CHATSWORTH P l A l f l P E ^ . CHATSWORTH, BUNCHS

Candidate for
“Miaa Aurora”

trailing, car12x28 living
living room

CMC 8-ton
. 1847 Interick. -Al Ten-

everything in
ind it in BigePont 601 Carna n i l A Mea r
Pontiac.

Mrs. Olson of Thawviile and
Mrs. John Hoffmastar at Plain
City, Ohio, formerly of rural
Chatsworth, called on friends
here Friday afternoon.
Week and guests at the Charles
B Schroen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Schroen and chil
dren, Nancy and Charles, at Grif^
flth, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Knight of St. Pstersburg, Fla.,
and Mr*. Pm ri Kamiaar of Mel
vin.
Mrs. Clara Game and Maynard
spent the week end with the Don
ald Robertson family In Quincy.
Mrs. Robertson is Mrs. Game’s
niece.
Superintendent Marlin Mayer,

—Food sale in Shafer’s Agency
building, 10 ajn., Saturday, May
13, sponsored by Legion Auxil
iary.
Terry Thompson and family
and Lou Fraher spent Sunday af
ternoon with the James Fraher
family in Kankakee.
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Folkers of 8eward, Nebraska, were
guests in the EUB parsonage from
Thursday of teat weak through
Monday. Rev. Foikere, a class
mate of Rev. Fleck was the speak
er at the morning worship service
on Sunday.
Little John Michael Van Ant
werp celebrated his first birth
day, which waa May 6, with a
party Sunday afternoon a t his
attended a meeting in San Jose home, arranged by his parents,
Saturday afternoon an school re- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Van Antdistricting.
w ar* Guests were his grand• —SHOPPING TRIP to CMssgo, Saturday, May 18. Bus will
Mrs. Kenneth Somers and Mrs.
leave Cbral Cup at 7 o’clock a x , Donald Bergen attended the
return 9 p.m. $2.75 round trip. state oopvsotton of the Daughters
Call 154 for reservations. — Lyle of IsabalHi held Friday, Saturday
Dehm.
m il and Sunday of last week a t Rock
Guests at the William Knlttles ford.
home on Thursday were Mr*.
Harry Birkenbeil and Curt
Ems Koestner of Dayton, Ohio S toller attended a meeting of the
and Mrs. Earl Dieken and family
Division. American Legion on
of New Lennox Krisay and Billy 4th
Sunday
at Decatur.
It was in
Dieken remained with the John the nature
of a kick-off meeting
Boyces while Mr. and Mrs. Dieken for the annual
Poppy Day sale.
are in Washington. D. C for a
Vem Murphy, William P. SterMr. and Mrs Orville Wells and renberg, Roger Zorn, Curt Stoller
Jeanice, Mrs. Robert Poteet and and Harry Birkenbeil attended a
family of Hammond, Ind.. were 40 and 8 meeting Monday evening
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. at Pontiac.
Mrs. C. L. Ortman spent the
William Knlttles and other rela
week-end
with her daughter,
tives.
-For that special gal in your Rosemary, in West Chicago. On
life on Mother's Day—give her a Sunday she met her mother, Mrs.
gift certificate for a custom-made Jennie Mackinson, at O’Hare
Field, where she had arrived by
hat by Arlene -phone 241.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harring plane from Phoenix. Arizona, to
ton of Brookfield. Mo. arrived spend the summer with relatives
Monday for a visit at the home in Illinois. The “Flying Grand
of Mr. Harrington's brother. Earl mother” will celebrate her 83rd
birthday in June.
Harrington.
James Birkenbeil of Chicago,
Allen Grosenbach. who is sta
tioned at Kessler AFB. Biloxi. was home for the week-end to
Miss., arrived May 8 for a visit visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with his mother, Mrs. Viola Gros Harry Birkenbeil.
—The Legion Auxiliary will
enbach. He will return to the
base on Monday. Alien has Just hold a food sale Saturday, May
completed a course In basic elec 13, at 10 a m . In the Shafer's
tronics.
Agency building-

Mrs. Lao Ba idauf returned last
week after Mending three weeks
visiting ftia th ra fat Kannett, Mo.
and S t LmdA r
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller visit
ed the Ralph Billingsleys in
Downers Grove, Sunday.
Carol Shell of Chicago, spent
last week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell.
—Wondering what to get mo
ther T The "Federated Store has
the answer. Gift* from 49c to

The Chatsworth Library Board
met Tuesday evening In the li
brary room with all six members
present, namely Mrs. James Maurilzen, Mrs. E. R. Stoueniyvr,
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, Keneth Por
terfield, William Zorn and Albert
Wlsthuff.
New officers elected were Al
bert Wlsthuff. pbgsldent; K. R.
Porterfield, vice president; and
Mrs. Alice Swarewalder, librarian
and
fpcretary.
mm_
sa. I _ \aljf s
«• « Ui 1
Mr.
MM. K. R. Porterfield
and Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Porterfield

In the Sunday P u itif n p h was
a news item about Mary Janane
Grady, daughter of the J. J.
Grady* at Morrissey Drive,
Bloomington, who will be one of
IS finalists in "Mias Aurora"
competition Saturday night. She
is a dress manufacturer's design
er model, and model for an Au
rora department store. Her talent
in the competition will be inter
pretive dancing.
The winner of Miss Aurora will
compete for Miss Illinois in July
at Aurora.
Mary Janene is the daughter
of the former Mary Frances
Trunk, and her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Trunk.

held Monday, May 15th a t 7:50
p m in the nurses’ lounge a t the
Fairbury
Dr. Williams of Chats worth
will be the guest speaker and
will show vacation slides.
The nurses group wish to ex
tend a special invitation to ail
nurses In the surrounding com
munities, whether active or inac
tive in nursing, to attend the
meetings held every third Mon
day of each month.

meeting held last Thursday cra
ning a t the Fire Station.
A donation at |5 waa made to
the Cancer Drive. Members rated
to discontinue meetings in June,
July and AugtSt Unleaa a special
meeting is oaUad. During the
summer months, the volunteer
firemen will visit the American
Screen Products factory to loam
the various openings in the build
ing to aid them fat fighting a fire.
The 15 in attendance were
served refreshments a t the close
of the meetlofc.

National statistics show that
accidents kill someone In the US.
every five minutes.

Orders Taken To
i p. m- Frid a y, M a y
12 For M other's
sad Flavors

Ice Cream Sealtest
Saahest Vita Lars

M ilk '/l Gal Twin 6 9 C
Delrich

FINEST

QUALITY

i 49*

2

Butter —»- 6H

’

Give her lovely and useful gifts

ydrauiic attach144 International
11 231F12.
•

Purse*
Hand Paintad Chino

Crystal
Pottary

U < - a - l -----

Y T U I U lil

Perfume, Cologne

Fancy Boxed Candy
Cameras

nO C T rK Q I

A piru
*>1>rfiC
niri 1-Oa S*
A
p■iK

KOOOfuS

his homo Monday from
w accomplishment since none of
City where he bad w en vW«ng them ^
b tm ta m ,ta te contest
with his daughter, Mrs. Albert ^
Bode and family.
The band performed very well.
Robert Rosenboom and Mrs. Mr Spry described their appearLouise Jensen visited their two
and discipline as "perfecsisters In Chenoa Sunday.
tion."
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline. Jack
woodwind duet consisted of
and Judy, visited Mrs. Anna |Can>1 Marshall, clarinet, Susan
Combs In Normal , nday'
Moline, flute and Linda Harvey as
Mr. and Mrs.
accompanist. They received a *uwaite attended the Mother’s Day
program“kt ISNU on Sunday_Alpercussion quartet was

i

Biscuits— " - * 7 ‘
Coffee

Pork Chop Ends 3 9
2 : * r Canned Ham 3 i*2 ]

^ M i c h ^ ' da
madeHarvey,
up of Ix>ls Kyburz and U n snare drummers;
Albrecht, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil dimcle Branz, cymbals, and Paula
Koemer.
.. .
ITacconi, rudimental bass drum.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Jerome Haberr^oeived first in each
kom. Cheryl and Jerry returned
^
^
Thursday morning after a vaca- ^ ^
Mr. Spry said this is the
%
t j y l
he
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wht.jjvejr entered that received a per

nS

" M J s r s jr w a of -m s s *
Algona. Iowa, ta v . reto m rf to

ss.

N ex t Sunday Is Mother’s Day

/.«

?JL
n
Kyburz,
Mr. and

SS

952 Harley Mo1. — Larry Bor-

ilhv'rJi*

r r U

**

N 0 .2 H

Ito S ta lf »

CANS

-

5ST
! "°The b«»l -o tv o d . M m p . . «
Bloomington and Watseka.
; rating.
Mrs. Hugh Hamilton attended
the Mother-Daughter banquet a t MAY 17 FINAL D A IS FOB
the Cullom Methodist Church last P U C E SUPPORT LOAN
Thursday night. Mrs. William!
j Somers, office manager
Bennett of Bloomington was the ^ the Livingston County ASC
speaker.
'office, has announced that the
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaufman of flnai date to obtain a price supDanvers spent Sunday at the
loan on i960 crop com is
Hugh Hamilton home.
I May 17, 1961. The final date to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin obtain a warehouse storage loan
spent Friday and Saturday in u May 25, 1961 The final date
Kentucky and witnessed the run- to obtain a purchase agreement is
ning of th£ Kentucky Derby on the close of business May 31,
Saturday. ,,
| 1961.
Mr. and Mr*. Eldon Brunner,' Fbr ear corn placed under a
Roger and Bettte, flew up from arm-storage loan, the moisture
Ft. Worth, Texas, over the week content must not exceed 16.0%
end to visit her parents, Mr. and if tested for loan during May
Mrs. Ralph Dsasow. brother Har- 1941 for an 8 foot crib and deold and family.
»creeses 1 % for each foot thereRonald Lee, son of Mr. and after. Shelled com placed under
Mrs. Clarence Lee, started his loan cannot exceed 14.0% in

N 0.2J4
CANS
N 0.2y$
CANS

Strawberries

Tomato Juice 2

2 5 - ISweet Pickles
2 7 « CakeM ixes^ *

Tomatoes

**• 23(

BANANAS

2 • 25*

Potatoes “ l-, wwu|0 ; 59*

And may w t join your family circle honor-

Girl's 4-H

GREEN ONIONS 2 i 15

itsworth Lucky
Club held it* monthly
it "4 pjn. In the home
room In the high school

C itize n s B a n k
o f Chatsw orth
.

51 met Tues________
_____
at the Methodist <
and Marjorie Fleaaner on d w e l t for thrir first meeting in
>y Sitting” and "Cooking May.
ta." Record books were disThe older girls gave * puppet
itad.
'show for Troop 174 as part of

ClKltSWil'lh MMMidten*vM>hl, (hr 11,0411

— ________

faM '

AA
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HURCHf’ f i
NEWS
BAPTIST CHURCH
SiSiday Service*:
Sunday School 9:30 aan.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: "The True Christian
Mother.”
Many special events in honor of
mother.
Evening Service 7:30 pm . Rev.
Madison Bittner, American Bap
tist State Evangelist, will be the
speaker.
‘i i
*?’ 1< Wednesday, May 14:
B. Y. F., 7:00 pm .
1 - .1
Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm .
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 pm .
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
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R. W. Williams, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU RG EO N
'P F I C B

H O U R S : D tlly

1.-00-0:00 P J L

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU R G E O N
O F F IO B O N E BLO C K N O R T H O P
DRUG S T O R E CO RNER
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily E x c e p t T u e sd a y
1 :0 0 -5 :00P .M ., B y A p p o in tm e n t
a t P ip e r C ity O ffice 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0
By A p p o in tm e n t
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

H. A. McIntosh, M D.
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
P IP E R

C IT Y , IL L IN O IS

T naftday a t C h a tx w o rth 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0
B y A p p o in tm e n t

C. E. Branch, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU R G E O N
P IP E R
C b a tn r o r t h

C IT Y , IL L IN O IS

T u e sd a y

1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :6 0

A.M.

By A p p o in tm e n t

Dr. D. E.
Office Hour*: 9:00 - 5:00
draw l Thursday Afternoons

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOU C A N 'T R E P L A C E Y O U R E Y E
Y EARLY E X A M IN A T IO N 18 WI

Sunday School 9:30 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 am .
Sunday evening, May 14, at
7:30 pm., the Methodist Men will
meet in the educational building
for their regular monthly meeting.
Rev. Thobum Enge will show pic
tures taken on a trip through
Mexico.

Wednesday:
Choir rehearsal 7:00.
Methodist Youth Fellowship
7:30.
—Thobum Enge, Pastor

Gov. Kerner Speaker
At Press Meeting

GOP Women Name
Committee Heads

EUB Women
Entertain Men

Committee chairmen and com
mittee members were named at a
board meeting of the Livingston
County Republican Women's C3ub
last Thursday afternoon. The
meeting was held at the home of
the club president, Mrs. Jerome
Schickendsnz. southwest of Pon
tiac.
Committee chairmen are: so
cial, Mrs. Carl Ronnow, Pontiac;
program, Mrs. Arthur Falter,
Saunemin; membership, Mrs. Carl
Hunsicker, Ptontiac; campaign ac
tivities, Mrs. Maurice Cox, Pon
tiac; study, Mrs. James Coleman,
Forrest; ways and means, Mrs
Victor Armstrong, Fhirbury; fi
nance (auditing and budgeting),
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer, Strawn;
publicity, Mrs. Jerome Pearre,
Pontiac.
It is the plan of the club to
have four meetings a year, held
on the second Thursday of the
months of January. March, July
and October.
Mrs. Schickendanz read a letter
from Rep. Leslie C. Arends stress
ing importance of work of the
club and extending best wishes
for the success of member’s ac
tivities.

The Women’s Society of World
Service of the EUB Church held
their regular monthly meeting on
Sunday evening with the EUB
Men as guests. Mrs. Oliver FHck,
president, presided at tbs short
business meeting.
Mrs. Leonard Fairley, Mrs. Al
len Diller tn d Mrs. Ezra Shola
were in charge of the program,
with the theme being "The Home
and the Church Working Togeth
er." Special emphasis was for the
KYN project, namely Kentucky,
Ybor City, Florida, and New Mex
ico. An offering was received and
put into a log cabin, representing
the cabins in the Kentucky moun
tains. The members also present
ed an offering for the regular
missionary work. Colorful sym
bols were used for the cer *~r of
worship. Allen Diller shov. cd a
film on BUB work in Ybor City,
Lunch was served by Mrs. Al
bert Wisthuff, Mrs. Howard Pear
son, Mrs. Leland Koeraer and
Mrs. Allen Diller.

WHh qukk service and attract!** twins.

Citizens Bank af

Faber Formula Feeds

Chatsworth

f .A L C

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
AND

PIPE

FITTINOS

WATER SYSTEMS — SAL— AMD 8— VICE

Unimproved Farm

V U N

Mr. Clarence Bayston is new on

See any

'
- t ( L I . «_____L
o—
m »w
r wi
m il Daim«

120 Acres in Germanville Twp., Living
ston County. All tillable, well drained,
high production land, in high state of
Fertility. Good double crib. Long time
owner selling to replace with land closer
to home. Rare opportunity at $385.00
per acre.

John C. Bradshaw & Son
Realtors
Buckley Fh. 3641
Onarga AM 8-7652
►o-

Your fam ily
deserves the best

BRETHREN CHURCHES
F Y n n u u u in l

217 W **t M a d iao a B t m
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
P H O N E 6471

Guaranteed

WATCHREPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
b a t L o cu st
Phona 6
FA IR B U R Y
la * H o a a a 9 :1 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :00-6.04
B ra a ria a s B y A p p o te ta a M
Oloaad T h u rs d a y A f t .m o o n s

Lutheran Church

9:00 a.m., Worship Service. The r o
class in Catechism will be receiv- ” U IT ie n I T ie tf l
ed into church membership during
“How Shall I Pray for My
this service.
I Family?" was the lesson given by
Mrs. E. F. Klingensmith at the j
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday Night, May 17 — St. Paul’s Lutheran Church WoBible Study and Prayer a t 7:30 men’s meeting held Thursday af
ternoon in the church parlors,
p.m.
Sunday Afternoon, May 21 a t Mrs. George Sterrenberg was in
charge of devotions.
2 :30 —Mother-Daughter Tea.
I Mrs. Lowell Flessner presided
Charlotte
i at the business session. The group
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
voted to serve refreshments for
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, the Vacation Bible School to be
Catechism class during this serv- held in June. Mrs. Wallace Dickice.
man was appointed chairman of
Thursday afternoon. May 18 a t the project. Mrs. Augusta Ster2:00 o’clock, the Woman’s Society renberg reported on the convenof World Service will hold their tion held at FlatviUe. The Rev.
monthly meeting, with Mrs. Evon E. F. Klingensmith told of the
Danforth as hostess and Mayme convention he attended at StreaVoss will give the roll calL
tor reporting things pertaining to
Friday May 19—Briefing Con- the women of the church.
Refreshments were served by
ference a t Dwight O iurch for
Pastor and Lay Member. The Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne, Mrs. Anna Hen
time is 1:30.
ri chs, Mrs. Marvin Henrichs and
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
Mrs. Earnest Kemnetz.
e v a n g e l ic a l u n it e d
breth ren church

First Baptists to
Hear Evangelist

Thursday 7:30—Choir rehearsal
Friday 8:00—Spring Concert a t
Rev. Madison Bittner, state
the High School
evangelist for the American Bap
tist Convention, will be the fea
9:3<C-Sunday School
tured speaker a t the First Baptist
10:30 — Morning Worship; Mo Church this Sunday evening, be1ginning at 7:30 p.m. He made a
ther's Day Service
trip recently to Haiti so will show
smU er Ahead:
Sunday, May 14 — The Youth his slides of the work there and
Fellowship will have a guest to the great challenge that It holds
show beautiful colored slides of out to all. He also will share an
Syria and Palestine. The public evangelistic message which will
be of great help and blessing to
invited.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
each person who can a tend.
The service is open to all to
come and hear this man of God
tell of what God is doing in these
days and what can be done if His
servants are willing to go forth
and challenge the world with the
J... MBt ■ . '
.Tr., jy,' k'
GospeL
------- ■------o-------------*rL

RUBBER STAMPS
Tbe Phhdealor

Your home is the most important investment
you will ever make. Here you will spend almost
two-thirds of your life . . . and the conveniences
the home affords will largely determine the
welfare and happiness of your entire family.
That*s why the “ live better electrically**
M edallion Award is important to every family
planning to build, buy or modernize a home.
M edallion standards are the homemaker’s guide
to q u ality. . . an assurance that his home will

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ATTEND TRAINING
SESSION
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
and M i * .--------------------'---- *

i
j*

have tbe electric appliances, lighting and wiring
that are essential to convenient family living.
Regardless of style, size, price or age, your
home can earn the Bronze or Gold Medallion.
Check the list of basic M edallion Home
standards below. You’ll note the requirements
cover those things you want in your home
anyway. So, why not plan it that way from
the start? Guarantee your family the best. . .
flamrless electric living in a Medallion Home.

M O N ZC AND OOLD MEDALLION H O M I STANDARDS
LIGHT FOR IIVMO
Both the Bronze and Gold MadsMoB hemes have the
number and types of factors* far lighting each area of

Funeral Home
m

arm snd Home Mortgag# Loans

The need far a new revenue
article in the Illinois Constitution
was voiced in Peoria, Friday, May
5, by Gov. Otto Kerner. The gov
ernor spoke at the annual con
vention of the Illinois Press Asso
ciation.
In his speech. Gov. Kerner com
pared the state's fiscal structure,
SAINTS PETES AMD PAUL
besed on the 1871 Revenue A r
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ticle, with a publisher attempting
to print a modem newspaper on
Holy
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
a 90-year-od press.
Week Days—8:15 a m
“We need a new fiscal struc
Holy Days—6:00 a m and 7:30 ture and to realize this I have
appointed a Revenue Commission
pan.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm . composed of outstanding citizens,
Many a husband and father
representing industry, labor, agri
and 7:30-8:30 p m
Your ad in the Plalndealer will likes to stay home nights to en
culture, municipalities, finance
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
and the Fourth Estate to plan our get to more people than any other joy a quiet, restful evening with
the house all to himself.
fiscal growth to meet the needs type of advertising.
of the next generation,” Gov.
ST. PAUL'S EV.
K erner said.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
The f2.184 billion budget for
Sunday, May 14:
. the biennium beginning July 1 is
W E ARE HAPPY TO A N N O U N CE
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson, $284 million higher than the budJesus With His Witnesses. get for the present biennium, the
Text: Acts 1:1-14.
governor said.
Monday, May 15 -r- Sunday
“It is not, as some critics con
School Teachers a t 8:00 p.m.
tend, more than a billion dollars
our sales force and would appreciate your
Wednesday, May 17—Choir re above the budget submitted to
the 71st General Assembly," he
hearsal at 7:30 p.m.
patronage.
Please call him at his home
Thursday, May 18—Junior Lea said.
"It
should
be
remembered
that
gue a t 7:30 p.m.
Committee:
phone 51 F 3
my budget request seems higher
Terry Miller, Harvey Ashman.
Sunday, May 21 — Pentecost by comparison for two reasons:
F irst—because the previous bud
Sunday; Holy Communion.
get was artificially lower, some
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
$400 million below final estimates
MASON CITY, ILLINOIS
and secondly — that budget was
not designed to cover 24 months.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
“Mine is, and it is more. TTie
Thursday, May 11:
present budget is phssed out for
6:30—Ladies’ Missionary Fel 30 months, for it carries over into
lowship will meet in the parson the next biennium monies which
age basement for a potluck sup we have borrowed to pay for the
per after which they will have deficits of the last six months of
this biennium.”
their regular meeting.
Commenting on today’s news
Sunday, May 14:
papers, Gov. Kerner said, ‘‘Wide
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship. Mes coverage should he true of all
newspapers; but there should be
sage: “Joyful Mothers.”
6:30—Young People’s Service depth as well. It is vitally im- j
portant that newspapers make
7:30—Evening Service
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, P°°Ple 1X11180 and
eloquence of their content,
Pastors’ Retreat a t Christian Life the
not only because of the serious
Camp.
ness of the times, but also keepA Thought:
1
ing in mind the inroads televi
Be careful of your thoughts; sion
can make if newspapers Just
they may break into words.
rehash the day’s news without
— Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
giving it significance, background
fnd direction. These are qualities
that radio and television cannot
readily provide in day-to-day cov
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
erage.”
EVANGELICAL UNITED

Dr. A. L. Hart

Order Year

THE METHODIST

a * ‘—

mu

•l?

by u »

h o um tow ek w nuno

Bessy Medallion Home must have a large enough service
anuenoa box and wiring, and a sufficient number of
‘ and outlets to provide plenty of power far all

To earn a Gold Medallion, the home must have
dcctrie heating—the world’s finest, mow vt

HOUR AAMKflAMTF SERVICE

vfas’/

Sharp will ha
in a week of Junior
at

CEUTRAL
sr rows

IIUHOISPUBLIC SERVICE COMPARE
ism an utnorm m amau sms sowmsm iumom
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First Served

i

Loans

Chicago headquarter* request* that the
dUe be liquidated at once. First come, fin

By R ep. PAUL* SIMON

Livingdrained,
state of
mg time
id closer
t $385.00

We eaa now protect you w ith a new Farm
Policy that coven your—

•gainnt Are, lightning, windstorm n d other
gem — including theft, vandalism or m ett
m iechief ($60 deductible). Also included* .

M 8-7652

What laws should Illinois have
on drinking I What laws should
Illinois have on obscene litera
ture? What laws should Illinois
have on gambling? W hat laws
should Illinois have on divorce?
All of these questions involve
something fundamental that many
citizens misunderstand: the rela
tionship between la*vs and mor
ality.
There is a relationship between
what the law tells us we can or
cannot do, and what our con
science tells us we should do or
should not do.
But citizens cannot and must
not expect the law, by itself, to
elevate public conduct. The law,
with strong public opinion behind
it, can help — but even here it is
only limted. The law, without at
least a portion of public opinion
1supporting it, is powerless.
Moses faced this same problem
on the m atter of diverce. He
personally opposed divorce, but
recognized that public conduct
and public opinion did not main
tain the same standards which he
maintained in his personal life. So
Moses granted divorce.
In the m atter of obscene liter
ature, Illinois has strong laws
against it.
But in any city or
community where there is not
strong enough sentiment against
obscene literature, the law is un
used. After having studied the
laws of the state, I doubt that
there is much the legislature can
do to eliminate this blot from our
public scene.
The laws are
strong enough, if the public
wants to use them.
W hat a person believes is right
or wrong should not necessarily
become part of the law. If this
belief runs counter to public
' opinion.
A good example is the bingo
question now before the legislat
ure.
My personal opinion is that it
would be a mistake to legalize i t

New York’s recent experience,
where they legalized it and the
hoodlums moved in to run it,
might be the same experience Il
linois would have. In addition,
studies show conclusively that the
bingo player is generally the per
son who can least afford to be
throwing money away.
In some counties In the state,
public opinion strongly favors hav
ing bingo games, and in those
counties the fact that it is
outlawed does not seem to make
much difference. The games are
played there anyway.
If statewide sentiment were
strongly in favor of legalized bingo. I might feel that the best
way to control it would be same
form of legalization. Fortunate
ly, I don’t think we’ve come to
that point yet.
All of this means th at in vot
ing on measures involving moral
conduct, the legislator m ust weigh
not only his personal convictions
of right and wrong, but must also
sense the public mood.
Highway engineers have this
same problem. They may know
that 35 miles per hour if the saf
est speed in a certain traffic area.
But the public pays little atten 
tion to that limit, even though
tickets are handed out occasion
ally Tests are made to deter
mine exactly how fast people do
drive in that area, and a new, en
forced 45 miles per hour speed
limit may be posted — not as
something ideal, but as the near
est thing to the ideal that the
public will accept.
Whether you have ever con
sidered yourself a lawmaker or
not, you help write the law by
your dally conduct.
Laws may improve your con
duct a little, but not much. What
your religious belief or your con
science tells you is right or wrong
generally will be on a higher le^el
than the law.

Oakland, Calif., May 1, 1961Dear Sirs:
Please find enclosed money or
der for another year’s subscrip
tion.
.
I can realize just how much
the snow and rain do to the folks
as I lived there a good many
years myself.
We had unusual weather here
also, but it doesn’t compare with
the weather there. In the moun
tains there was 15 to 20 Inches of
snow, but couldn’t see any of it
from here. We had soma nice
showers which we needed and can
use some more if it comes.
I have very beautiful flowers
blooming in the front of the house
and garden is planted and grow
ing. This is a country of many
kinds of flowers and I do enjoy
seeing and growing them.
The photo of the veterans on
the front page are all familiar to
me, only look much older, and
this is the way of life to all of us.
Must close for now. have good
health and do what work I can
find to do.
Your friend,
Fred A. Glabe

Current press releases from
Washington forecast that farm in
come will be 10 per cent higher in
1961 than it was in 1960. They
imply that the upturn in farm In
come is due to new farm pro
grams and bigger government
payments to farmers.
These press releases omit some
| important facts about farm ini come trends in the last year or
For example, farm income
reached Its low in the first quar
ter of 1960 and then began to in
crease. A the low point, farmers'
realized net Income was flowing
at the rate of 10.2 billion dollars
a year. By the last quarter of
1960, the rate of flow was up to
12.4 billion. The Increase from
the first quarter to the fourth
was 21 per cent.
(The figures used in these cal
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culations are taken from the
Farm Income Situation, a publi
cation of the USDA.)
By the (trot quarter of 1961,
the annual rate of flow of farm
ers* income was up to 12.8 billion
dollars, 25 per cent higher than a
year earlier. This Increase was
not due to new farm programs or
to bigger government payments,
but to an increase’in cash receipts
ceipts were up, in part, becauae of
higher prieea for hogs, eggs and
soybeans.
Many Illinois farmers report
much better Incomes In 1960 than
in 1969. Hiey paid income tax
es on | 1,000 to 12,000 more for
1960 than the year before. The
incomes of hog producer* wet*
up more than average, while in
comes of cash-grain producers

These are de luxe wringer wai
Turbomatic Combination Washee-Dryer
Was 9359.96 —now 9299.95-------------------

SCARS. P0FBUCK ANV CO

Spring Sale
Now You Can Book Your Pig Starter at
an unheard of Low Price for delivery be
fore June 1st.

116% Blue Chip Pig Grower s85
Less $2.00 Cash Discount; $4.00 Bulk Discount
if delivered in bulk
Army Recruit Merle G. Lang,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Lang, Chatsworth, 111., is receiv
ing eight weeks of advanced indi
vidual heavy-weapons training
with the 1st Division at Fort Ri
ley, Kans. The training is sched
ule to end May 20.
Lang is being trained in infan
try unit combat tactics and han
dling and firing heavy infantry
weapons, including the recoilless
rifle and the 81 millimeter mor
tar.
He entered the Army last Jan
uary and completed basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
Lang attended Chatsworth High
School and was employed by the
American Screen Company before
entering the Army.
ADDING machine white paper
rolls. 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1 at
the Plalndealer office.

FARM INCOME
HAH BEEN RISING
FOR TWELVE MONTHS

Electric Dryer—Wee 91*9.95—now 9 fM 6-—
Electric Dryer—was 9199.96—now 9 5BOO...Wringer Washer—was 9169-96—now f 139.96
Wringer Washer (Demonstrator)
Was 9179.96—now 9129.96....- --------------

This Excellent Pig Starter Contains:
1.
2.
3.
4.
THE BEST

100 grams antibiotics
Large amount of Rolled Oats
Cane Sugar that pigs like
Heavily fortified with Vitamins
BUY THIS SPRING ON PIG STARTER

Call or Contact Clarence Bayston
Blue Chip Salesman — Phone 51F3
Complete Line Poultry and Livestock Feed

MASON CITY, IOWA

to 28.6 billion.
The increase
amounted to only 0.3 billion dol
lars Thus the increase in costs
was only about one-tenth as much
as the Increase in gross receipts.
This was in sharp contrast with
the general trend over the pre
vious ten years, when costs in
creased much faster than gross
receipts. For example, from 1955
to 1960 gross farm receipts went
up 14 per cent, while costs went
up 20 per cent.
Some farm production costs are
under the control of farmers, but
rapid increases in nonfann wage
rates have raised costs of farm
machinery, equipment and sup
plies to excessive levels.
Farmers’ costs are largely
"Made in USA,” while the m arket
prices for their crops are strong
ly influenced by world-wide de
mands.
If the cost side of the farm bus
iness could be brought under con
trol, the normal increase of do
mestic and foreign demand would
begin to be reflected In increases
in net farm income.
A good start was made along
these lines in I960. We hope that
these gains can be held or increas
ed this year.

ON THE WAT
The job applicant was a cocky,
overbearing young man who clos
ed his glib description of his own
attributes with:
“Do you feel, sir, th at you have
an opening here for a man of my
obvious talents?”

"We sure do,” said the boss,
“and please don't slam it on your
way o u t”

call means even more
on Mother’s Day
W herever you are, ‘Hong distance” bringB you and your
m other together again on M other's Day.
I f s so easy to talk across the miles. A long distance call
alw ays gets p rio rity atten tio n —and it costs so little .
T his M auler's D ay m ake a point of calling home. A nd
w hen you do, be sure the kids a re w ith you a t th e phone.

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINDtALER, CHATSWORTH, IjUNOiS

an active part in charitable work
Within the community; and
WHEREAS The American Le* k » and the American Legion
Auxiliary hold an Annual Poppy
Day on which poppies made by
disabled veterans In Illinois Hos
pitals are dispensed publicly for
the purpoee of raising funds with
which to carry on their great
work; and
WHEREAS: Saturday, May 27,
1961, has been selected as Poppy
Day for the year 1961.
NOW, Therefore, L Orio Diller,
Mayor of the Town of Chats
worth, Illinois, do hereby proclaim
Saturday, May 27, 1961, as Poppy
Day of the Walter Clemons Post
613, of the American Legion, to
gether with Re Auxiliary, and re
quest all citizens to observe fills
day by wearing a poppy and mak
ing an appropriate contribution
for this worthy cause.
Signed: ORLO DILLER
Mayor

T W E fP f YEARS AGO
May I. 1*41
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel
observed their fortieth wedding |
FROM CON9WSJMAH
anniversary by keeping open
house Sunday afternoon, April 27,
at the home of their son, Clar- ‘
ence and wife, four and one-half. NATIONAL. DEFENSE:
miles south of Chatsworth.
| For the past three m
Miss Monica Koemer of Chats-1
on Armed
worth, became the bride of James he
McDermott, of Chicago, in a cere-:stuf
of
“ f 0™
mony performed at 9 o’clock S a t - 'P ^ ure■?* *
urday morning, April 26. by Rev
of DefeJ^e \
Philip Markey in Saints Peter and Secretary of Defense i
Paul Church; Chatsworth.
Miss us the
tT t
Yvonne Koemer served her sister
m i
as bridesmaid and Edward Me- wc l‘eard
Dermott of Chicago, brother of and
7 °^

L. C. ’’LES" AMENDS

Koemer. brother of the bride, and
Jerome Bouhl were ushers. The r^atl0"af InteU**en^®
bride is the younger daughter of
which we are
Mr. and Mrs. James Koemer of
testimony from
Chatsworth.
The groom is the P^.les’ head of the C
son of 'Mrs. Mary McDermott of tell'K^nce Agency.
Piper City.
u|
ofJ hi* test7 ° n
.
hind closed doors.
Dr. T. C. Seright, 79, Living- want the American pei
ston County’s oldest practicing fully informed — to say
physician, died at his residence in they foot the enormm
Chatsworth Tuesday night from a bill with their tax dollar
heatr attack following an illness same time, we must ma
of sixteen months. He was bom tain as we can that ou
at Philo, Ohio, a son of Mr. and obtain as little infora
Mrs. Alexander Seright. He grad- possible about our milih
uated from the Jefferson Medical ization strength and
College and Philadelphia School of With the element of i
Pharmacy in 1888.
He first lo- major factor in milita
cated at Deer Creek in Tazewell I tions. Communist Russ
County, and came to Chatsworth j iron Curtain concealme
April 7, 1890, and bought the prac- tage.
tice of Dr. B. D. Vaughn, opening We are determined t
his office on the second floor of a prepared at all times
building which stood on the site emergency whenever, ho
of the present Robinson clothing wherever it may arise a
store in the middle block.
In m <xir security.
Thi
June of the same year a fire, adjustments with chant
which destroyed the entire block international situation
except the two comer buildings, nological advances in v
burned all of the doctor's office To this end our Committee on
equipment except his diploma Armed Forces has voted to report
which he rescued. Three years a bill authorizing 312 billion 368
later he married Miss Mary Fltz- mmjon for aircraft, missiles and
maurice and they bought the res- naval vessels. After passage by
idence property which was to be the House it will then be studied
their home during the remainder u B program by the Senate Arm
or his life. He built an office ^ Services. And the whole matand room for a drug stock and
will again be considered by
practiced until illness forced him
House and Senate Appropria
te desist Dr. Seright completed yon* Committee as to the funds
a course in the McCormick Optl- ^ be made available under the
cal College of Chicago, so he was authorization,
not only a physician but a phar- Our House Committee added
macist and optician as well. He 1393.2 million to that recommendby the Administration. This
grees F„ there will be decompo is survived by his wife and one
sition with nitrate nitrogen form daughter, Mrs. Mary Schroeder of addition was largely for the coned. This form of nitrogen Is wa-1 Winnetka, and a son, Clinton, of
ter soluble and Is subject to Chatsworth. He has two broth
leaching losses. For fills reason, ers, Judge James Seright of Cen
plowing under of Soybeans should tral City, Colorado, and Henry U.
Seright, of Taft, California, and
be delayed as late as possible.
one sister in Zanesville, Ohio.
SORGHUM
Grain sorghum means sorghum
Mary Agnes Bouhl is valedic
of feed grain or dual purpose va torian of file graduating class at
riety harvested for grain, silage Chatsworth Township H i g h go or not go. And once fired,
there is no control of it. A bomb
or fodder.
School, and Miss Mildred Fine- er, on the other hand, has a va
Our interpretation is, th a t a field is Salutatorian.
riety of capabalities. It can car
true silage sorghum will not
ry all kinds of weapons. It can
count against you In planting the
proceed and be recalled. I t can
allotted acres of com.
But a
go a certain distance and wait
grain sorghum or dual purpose
further command.
variety definitely will. To be on
Moreover, with the Polaris sub
the safe side, be sure to check
marines
that can fire missiles be
with the ASC Office.
Wool growers will be making neath the waters off the shore of
Those that overplant in corn
will be permitted to destroy their way to one of the Spot the enemy and with the missileenough to reduce to the permit Cash Wool Markets in the next carrying aircraft of a Navy car
ted acres. These acres destroyed two weeks. Dixon Springs Ex rier, we have what amounts to
They
can be used for diverted acres, if perimental Station received wool intercontinental missile*.
May 8-11 . Those in this area
necessary.
will be marketing at the Peoria
HEALTH REGULATIONS
Two new Health Regulations ,Area Wool Pool on May 15-1&
market day for Livingston
will be of interest to 4-H mem The
bers and livestock exhibitors at County will be May 18. On that
your Farm Adviser (or Ex
fairs this year. They are: (1) day
|
tension
Representatives) will be
Steers—Health Certificates re
quired, but they do not need to 1at the Pool assisting with the
preparations of your wool riots, instigate rebellion against
be tested for TB and brucellosis market
1
He will be available to the established government, and
provided they are isolated a t the crop.
1answer questions
you may have train and supply the rebels. The
Fair(s). (2) Sheep—a Health 1
sheep management program authorized by cor Com
Certificate showing identification regarding
'
of sheep by ear tattoo or other 1practices and also will point out mittee takes into account this
positive identification and inspec- a1 few things in wool grading that technique, admittedly not easy to
have affected your overall combat without risks of enlarging
tion by e Veterinarian within 30 may
1
market
price.
As an example, the military struggle.
days of the show; free from sea- !
bies or any contagious, infectious, jlast year top quality wool sold
53 cents and tags sold for
or communicable disease and not for
HIGHWAY PROGRAM:
recently exposed to scabies. All fifteen cents. Burry and seedy
about ten cents less than
There is hardly any question as
sheep shall be dipped within 90 sold
1good for
wool of the same staple and to the need for and value of the
days of the exhibition, in compH- j
ance with State-Federal Regula length. Seventeen grades were Federal-Aid Highway Program in
tions for the control of scabies. used last year to designate the itiated in 1956 for completion in
of wool received and sev 1972 aa the target date. A ma
The Health Certflciate aecom- quality
1
per cent was graded in two jor question in dispute is with re
ponying the kheep shall show 00m- enty
1top price
levels.
spect to the financing of the pro
pHanoe with these regulations.
Verne Wolland, chairman of the gram.
When originally enacted
Peoria Area Wool Pool, stated the Congress decided that it
that from all economic indications would be financed by what is gen
this should be another good year erally known as the "highwayas for market price.
user taxes,"—trucks, buses, trail
ers, automobile parts, fires, gaso
line, fuel, etc.
The tends thus derived went in
to a highway trust fund, and it
was further provided that the pro
gram proceed on a year-by-year
basis and that no deficit develop
in this trust fund.
The actual
real building costs have been ex
ceeding the original estimates,
and H is now proposed to Increase

Many ranchers and owner* of
beef cattle breeding stock have
wondered whether beef calf creep
feeding pays.
Conflicting reports are obtained
from some of our state agricul
tural colleges — and our custom
ers often give conflicting stories.
The comments of one of these
are reported here In part:
Benefits to be expected from a
good creep feeding program are:
1. More pounds of calf to sell
from the same cow and the same
grass. Creep fed calves can be
expected to weigh from 50to 100
lbs. more at weaning time.
2. More
uniformity.
Creep
feeding tends to make up for poor
milkers and late calves.
3. Improved appearance. Extra
fat makes bloom and improves
quality appearance.
4. Generally equal or higher
prices per cwt- when sold.
5. Less disturbance and weight
loss at weaning.
5. Calves generally more resist-

ant to diseases »nt infections.
7. Calves quickly go an fill! feed
in feed lot.
8. Caws in hotter condition at
weaning. This Important advan
tage is often overlooked.
Creep feeding generally pays
when:
1. Calves are sold following
weaning;
2. Calves are kept to go into a
fattening lot;
3. Calves are kept and winter
ed on a high plane of nutrition to
go on grass or into feed lot the
following spring;
4. Calves from first-calf twoyear-old heifers;
5. Fall born calves;
6. Purebred herds, and
7. When the selling price per
100 lbs. of calf is greater than
the cost of 300 to 400 lbs. of creep
feed.
Creep feeding generally does
not pay when:
1. Chives are kept following
weaning and wintered on a low
level of nutrition;

Sunday night. May 7,
Baptist Church. Hie
eluded congregational
vocal duet by Pastor 1
John Plercy. The past
a message centered ai
Ordinance of
who were abpfized
Kinzlnger, Randy Kinz
vtn Satterfield, Joe 1
Jacqualyn Higiey.
*
was well attended, wi

To blunder Is to make a clum
sy or stupid mistake. The word is
taken from a Scandinavian terra
that actually means to doae or to
slumber. By implication, one who
makes a blunder or is not alert or
on the ball — but is at least faaK
asleep.

takenote
the Vangard

NO
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BEMWAY
ATTEND MEETING
, Mr. and Mrs. William A. SomThose from Strawn attending era of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Franthe Bloomington Deanery Spring cis Somers and sons, Douglas and
meeting at Campus on Thursday, David, of Normal, were Sunday
April 26th, were Mrs. William dinner guests at the home of Mr.
Somers, Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and famWayne Wurzburger, Mrs. Belle ily.
Brieden and Mrs. Wayne Decker.
Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz spent the
The meeting was opened with week-end at Dwight visiting W. J.
the Sung Mass at 10:00 A.M., in Symmonds.
Sacred Heart Church with Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leman and
H. Rathman, O.M.I., as boat pas-! daughter, Hilda, of Goodfield; Mr.
tor, celebrant.
and Mrs. Vernon Leman, Miss
Immediately following the Mass Eliza Leman of Eureka, Mr. and
lunch was served a t the Sacred Mrs. Milford Streitmatter and
Heart Hall across from the church sons. Stephen and Gary, Mrs. Hulby the ladies of the parish. A da Streitmatter of Peoria, were
business meeting followed the
lunch, conducted by Mrs. Ray
Cahill, the Diocesan president.
After the meeting a skit en
titled "Wedding Bells,” was pre
sented by the committee chair
men
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Saturday evening supper guests
a t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Hartman and family ware Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nimler and daugh
ter, Maureen of Rockford; Silas
Hartman, Mr. and lira. Vernon
Hartman and family of Fhbhury;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schaffer and
family of Forrast Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hartman and tend* of
the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Faraey
and family of Strawn, with Mr.
Charles Brucker, Jr., of Sibley,
were a t Streator Sunday to visit
at the home of Mrs. Forney's mo
ther, Mrs. Harry Brandt, and her
father, Harry Brandt, a patient
for a month or more at St. Mary’s
Hospital In Streator.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier of
Gibson City, were Sunday evening
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Dozier
this week-end — to help dedicate
the new po6toffice building at
Forrest at 2 p.m., on Saturday,
May 13th, and on that same day
at 4 p.m., to help dedicate the
new postoffice building at Chenoa. On Monday, May 15th, at 9
a m., we will address the Officers
and men at Chanute Air Force
Base and at 12 noon that day
speak at the Kiwants club lunch
eon in Kankakee.
Thence back
to Washington.

literally
a t any time during the calendar
year. Fiscal is taken from the
Latin "fiscus” meaning purse. U.
S Government fiscal years end
June 30th.

Children In
Dance Revue
Several Chatsworth children
are participating in a Dance Re
cital, sponsored by the Gilman
P.T.A., at the Gilman high school
gym, Friday evening. May 6 at
7:30. These youngsters are pupils
of the Jane Bums Studio.
Tami Bicket, Joan Parker, Kay
Hawthorne and Marjorie Hemlnover are in one group. Davida,
Patty and Tara Kaye Dehm are
in other groups, and Sharon Hall
is participating. Children from
other nearby communities are al
so included in the program.

I t ’s Dress Shirt and Sport Shirt
In One! Perfect B lend c f Dacron
and Pim a Cotton!
Summer is convertible il u t H f i i tfw Vangard s
unique convertible collar (hat makes It both dress
and sport shirt Either way, Van Hei— wyllng and
tailoring make man yon look year MMMt Irt wash
*n wear, of course, (65% DaaoO* Polyester, 19% fine
Pi ma cotton). Short, vent sleeves for eooi comfort. In
white and summer peeiek

9500

214 W«st Washington Street

Produc

!•*

THt CHATSWOUTH

C-E Youth
Fellowship Meets
A baptismal m i irli ■ was h*M
Sunday night. May 7, a t Calvary
Baptist Church. The service in
cluded congregational singing, a
vocal duet fay Pastor Mattox and
John Plercy. The pastor brought
a message centered around “The
Ordinance of Baptism."
Those
who were abptized were Artie
Kinzlnger, Randy Klnzlnger, Mar-

On Sunday night the CharlottaEmmanuel Youth Fellowship mat
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chlorus Sutton, with Carol as hostess.
Fifteen members and counsellors
were present. David Henrtchs
had charge of the devotions. Mrs.
Doris Tronc read the Scripture.
The lesson was given by Mrs.
Dorothy Immke In keeping with
the theme, “Christian Family

HAWHWIfll. CHATSWOWH.
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BIST SERVICE-BEST TERMS

W ALTONS
NOTICE—This week Ouly-OPEN

™E

Friday and Saturday Night 'Till 9 O'clock

NO
RED

WASHERS
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Lutheran S. S.
Ass’n Meets
The Sunday School Association
of the East Central Conference
(Illinois District) of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church met Sunday
afternoon. May 7th, a t St. John's
Lutheran C h u r c h ,
atMilford
(Schwer), the Rev. Fred Zang-

W
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Thousands of hours of testing has resulted in the most
efficient and dependable washers ever produced by
Genera) Electric. The 1961 G-E Filter-Flo line has already
given satisfactory performance under “ torture-test”
conditions equivalent to many years of home use!
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C A P A C IT Y

No Down Payment—Two
Years to Pay

Now an extra large 12 lb. load thoroughly
washed at one time In any 1961 G-E Filter
Flo—20% more capacity than ever beforel

fUggand
lt*S wash
85% fine
■fort. In
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Chatswortk

the decorations which included
tables with lace paper doily hats
for center pieces in colors of pink
and orchid.
Mrs. Frances Hlrstein was mis
tress of ceremonies. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Oorrine Henrietta
in planning the entertainment
Mrs Roy Harms gave the Invoca
tion.
"A Mothers Creed” was given
by Mra. Hlrstein and "A Daugh
ters Creed*’ by Hetty Lou Elllnger. Mrs Feme Voss gave the
scripture. Elaine Scott sang "Mo
thers Way" and "Take Time to
be Holy." Mrs. CUrtis L. Price
was presented a gift and a cor
sage as "The Mother of the
Yerr."
The film "Faith of Our Fam i
lies,” was shown. Mrs. Price gave
the benediction.
Monon. a new soft wheat var
iety, will be on the market for fall
seeding. This new wheat Is one or
two inches shorter than Knox and
a day earlier In maturity.

FIT S L IK E A

mm
mi im

B U ILT -IN
The new G-E Filter-Flo goes wherever you
like it! Fits flush—hoses are inside for
big saving in floor space! Counter
height for neatness—convenience!
MODEL W A -1 0 5 0 V

THE C O M P L E T E L Y N E W W ASH ER W IT H
N O T H IN G B U T P R A C T IC A L F E A T U R E S
★

IM P R O V E D F IL T E R -F L O S Y S T E M - i m p r o v e s
q u a lity o f w a s h in g , m a k e s o p e r a tio n q u ie te r , s m o o th e r .

★

P R E -S E T W A T E R S E L E C T O R - a u to m a tic a ll y
p r o v id e s w a te r n e e d e d fo r e a c h s iz e lo a d — s m a l l , a v e r a g e o r la rg e .

★

E A S Y -T O -C L E A N S L O P IN G D R A IN T O P
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Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and oon,
Steven David of Forest Park, who
had spent last week in Peoria vis
iting a t the Carl Ziegler home are
spending the week with her mo
ther, Mrs. M&rgaretha Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton
returned their granddaughter,
Pammie Vaughn, to her home at
Arlington Heights on Saturday af
te r a week’s visit with them. Mr.
and Mrs. Payton remained until
Sunday a t the home of Pammle’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Farney attended a family birthday
party Sunday evening a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underwood
a t Sibley in honor of their daugh
ter, Theresa Underwood’s 14th
birthday.
The ladies of the Bridge Club
held the monthly meeting a t the
home of Mrs. Ruth Farney Wed
nesday evening, May 3.
High
scorer was Mrs. Janet Monahan.
Other winners were Mrs. Mildred
Read, Mrs. Maxine Knauer. The
next party, in June, will be at the
home of Mrs. Phyllis Dozier.
The WSCS of Strawn Metho
dist church met Thursday a fte r
noon, May 4. a t the church par
lors, with 15 members present.
Mrs. Helen Adam was hostess.
Mrs. Mary Skinner, program
chairman.
Lesson, "Our Three
fold Pledge.”

M y s te ry F a n s Is
Zoni Ho— s te a d

Planted Trees
And Shrubs

Newly
Last week's mystery farm pic ing. More
tured in the Plaindeak r Is the opment will take place if you
home of Frank Zorn and family. prune whole branches of trees.
This farm was known as the Jer
If you plant bare-rooted stock,
ry Frieden farm.
prune out one-fourth to one-third
Nettie Frieden moved on to this of
the crown. The amount to be
farm with her parents in the pruned
depends on how much of
spring of 1902 at the age of three the root system was lost or dam
years.
aged in transplanting.
The farm was formerly owned
When you prune, first take out
by Bryerly.
forks and branches th a t may in
Nettie Frieden was married to terfere with or nib against other
Frank Zorn in the fall of 1920. branches. Use a saw or pruning
They lived on this farm from then shears for the Job. Do not leave
on, with the exception of a few a stub. To prevent decay, coat
years.
Their daughter, Eunice, pruning wounds with a wound
now Mrs. Veen Wilson of Pontiac, dressing, such as a commercially
was born on this farm. Their son prepared tree paint
Clair, lives on an adjoining farm,
W ater sprouts will develop if
and son, Roger, is farming the you prune too severely. On the
home place. The Zorns have sev other hand, if you prune too light
en grandchildren.
ly, the tips of particularly desir
Nettie Frieden originally own able branches may die back.
ed 80 acres. To this was added
To prevent borer attack or sun
120 acres, purchased from the scald, w rap the trees from the
Lahey estate about 1942, which ground line to the first branches
made the total farming area 200 with a tough paper. Or you can
get a prepared treewrap about
acres.
The Bergan school, on the cor three Indies wide, using a spiral
Tie the wrapping with
ner adjoining the Frieden farm, wrap.
was the educational center. All cord and leave it on until it wea
three Zorn children received their thers off.
A tree more than six or seven
elementary education a t this
feet high or one th at has a windschoo.l.
Mr. Zorn reported his farm pro catching crown, may need bracing
duced chiefly grain and hogs. with guy wires until the roots will
Formerly he had raised Angus provide strong anchorage. Use at
cattle. His feeding project, which least three brace wire from the
he designed himself, is all han trunk to the stakes.
Use slit garden hose or radia
dled by electricity.
The Zorns built a new home In tor hose under the wire as pad1947. Home grown walnut, saw dwing to keep it from cutting In
ed at Lexington and finished at to the bark and girdling the tree.
home, was used in building the Do not draw the bracing wires
house. Mr. Zorn enjoys selecting too tight, and take them off as
fine logs and having them cut to soon as they have served their
purpose.
suit himself.
Across, apply 1% pounds of
Mr. Zorn reported his hobbies
A total of 88,029 marriages as sportsmanship, hunting, fishing 10-10-10 for every Inch. For trees
took place in Illinois during 1960 electricity and “troubleshooting." with a trunk larger than 3 Inches
the Illinois Department of Pub
in diameter, apply 3 pounds of
lic Health reported last week.
10-10-10 for every inch.
This is an increase of 748 m ar
For example, a tree whose
riages over the 1959 total, the
trunk is three inches in diameter
department said.
would require nine pounds of fer
Divorces during 1960 numbered
tilizer, placed equally in holes un
21,652, a decrease of 914 from
der tree.
1959. Marriage annulments to
For ornamental shrubs and ev
taled 218, an increase of 84 over
ergreens, use two pounds of 1010-10 for every 100 square feet of
1959.
Chatsworth, which has been surface under the trees.
Work
A three-point program for weed relatively free of gangs, exper this in the ground as best you can
control is pointed out to Illinois ienced two brushes with them and w ater thoroughly.
farmers by the state Department recently.
Young Francis Dohman was
of Agriculture.
1— Plan to kill all weeds nowthe victim of a beating about a
present and prevent them from week ago a t the hands of a bunch
producing seed. This
includes from out of town which treated
crop land but also all notv-culti him so roughly he was hospitalvated land such as fencerows, gar iezd with a broken Jaw.
According to Curt Crews, on
dens, pastures and roadsides. A
four-foot strip of fencerow one- Monday evening about 8:30 the
half mile long is only one-fourth gang returned with ten members.
Bass won’t take your lures un
acre but will produce millions of This time they caught Francis in
his car between here and Piper less they come close. Therefore,
weed seeds if left unattended.
2— The weediest land should beCity. They boxed him in and pro it is most important for the an
planted in crops, such as corn, ceeded to administer rough treat gler to know where bass are lo
cated, says Jason Lucas, Angling
where weeds will be easier to con ment.
Curt Crews was notified by a Editor of Sports Afield Magazine.
trol. Soybeans shtiuld be planted
Generally bass lie on the bot
on the cleanest ground.
Pre person passing by. He called Dep
emergence chemicals should be uty Eddie Rapp. They in turn tom or in the shade of surface
called Joe Alltop. The sheriff and plants. In the spring they are
used for annuls grass problems.
3— Plan a good sanitation prothree deputies arrived to settle found in water from two to eight
feet deep; largemouths ususally
gram to keep new weeds out. the fracas.
what started the trouble stay in heavy weeds and smallPlant only “certified” seed and is Just
bit obscure. Mr. Crews said mouths are more often found in
buy clean feed for livestock to it awas
nearly five am . before open water. In the summer bass
prevent spreading the weed seed things finally quieted down.
spend moat daylight hours in wa
In manure.
ter up to 25 feet deep. In the
William T. Larkin, superintend
fall they move back to shallower
ent of the Division of Plant In
water and are often found along
dustry, said it has been the gen
shore lines.
eral rule to plan weed control
What type of tackle to use for
only for specific crops and thus
bass fishing depends on the indi
neglect the advantage of a "total”
vidual Spincasting is a favorite
weed control program.
Eight members of the Chats with anglers who fish seldom. It’s
"So much publicity has been
given to the long life of weed worth graduating class were pres easy to learn to use and to care
as the honored guests a t the for. The open, under-rod spinning
seeds In the soil that many farm  ent
Lutheran Brotherhood meeting
ers believe they will always have held Monday evening at the reel necessitates only a little more
weeds,” Lark said — "but nor church. They were Joyce Hum training. Casting tackle Is the'
mal cultivation gives weeds sev mel. Shirley Dehm, Glenda Ros most efficient and pleasant to use
eral chances each year to ger en boom, Sharon Hall, Claude for those who take their fishing
m inate so th at their normal life Brsnz, Kenneth Ashman, Robert seriously. When bass will take
In the soil has often been exag Stevens and Dale Hornickel. Ken surface or shallow-running lures,
tackle is the best.
gerated.”
neth Rosenboom welcomed the flyThe
choice of lures depends
Use of present day chemicals group.
upon
what
depth the bass are lo
gives the future of weed control
William Dennewitz gave the
a brighter outlook, he said. The topic lesson, "What Luxuries Can cated and upon what seems to be
principle factor is attention and a Christian B ijoy?” Richard their preference for the day. If
planning by the farmer.
Kietzman of Roberts, East Cen you’re doing no good with one
tral Conference District Brother type of lure, try something quite
hood president, was in attendance different.
The speed and action with
and gave a short talk. The Rev.
E. F. Klingensmlth showed the which the angler retrieves his
lure is far more important than
film, "Date With Revolution.”
During the business session, the type of lure. A very slow, er
Leonard Hoeger and LaRoy Bay- ratic retrieve will nearly always
ston were appointed delegates to get more bass than a fast or even
the District conference to be held one.
In playing a bass the first prin
Could it be th a t our
fore at Rockford on June 17 and 18.
fathers made a wrong move
Frank Hummel, Fred Horn- ciple is to set the hook securely
back in Colonial days? Taxa stein, John Cornelius served re In his mouth. Try to keep your
tion was a lot less burdensome freshments, assisted by Mrs. E. rod roughly a t right ahgies to the
back in 1775 without
F. Klingensmlth, Mrs. Anna Hen directiion of the fteh. The wtee
tation than in 1961 with
rietta. Mis. Frank Hummel and bass angler will attem pt to ex
haust his fish before bringing It
Mrs. Fred Hornstein.
up to the b o at
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EXAOGl

A—I t Is doubted that Robin Hood
ever lived, but there is no proof
either way. He is mentioned in
writings as long as 000 years ago,
but was a legend even then and
has continued V) this d*Jf t e the
outlaw hero who robbed Only the
rich and helped the
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Officer* of the Junior Woman
Club attended the Junior and
Senior Woman's Club S tate con
vention on Wednesday a t the
Sherman Hotel, Chicago. This
was Junior Dpty.
It was pointed out that the
Chatsworth Junior Club was
founded in 1936 and that this was
the first time any club members
had attended the convention.
Those attending were Mrs. Leo
Hubly, Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mrs.
Gerry B artlett and Mrs. Marlin
Meyer.

University erf Illinois teats show
ed th at eariy-weaned lambs made
satisfactory gains and bed fewer
Most evidence points to the fact
internal parasites than those th at creep-fed calves do as well
weaned later, with no increase in or better In the feed lot than
M artin Van Buren was the first
death losses.
those th at are not creep fed.
N. Y. governor elected President.

Chatsworth Has
Trouble With
A Gang

h ftV 9 f t

Q—I*

I t might be argued that exag
gerate cames close to being Latin
slang. The word m eals to make
something bigger than It is. Exag
gerate is from a Latin word that
means "to heap up.” i O ur slang
phrase far the same idea is “pile
It on.”
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